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these things, and to enttr ~nto k.is of" HaVing 

Alld beginning at Mf/8e.f, and all tM propfiets, of God, I continue 
~===~"=-==_========~:===-=~..; he e~ou1l.ded unto tbemin all the Senpturea, both to small and 

M-A I" " II, n - was, an u.re 1930US mau, nearly 
sixty yearl5 of" age. ~e haq f j~~g neglec<ed 
the house {)f God, and mdulO"P.d In die useLof 

BY ALICE' B. NE&.t.. 

THE SABBATH & THE RESURRECTION. the things concerning himsel£" Luke xxiv. other things than tnose 
25-27. And in tbe evening, when the as- AND MOSES did say 
sembled, and hitherto-doubling disciples, bad should sutjJtr, and that There are momenla wben the spmt 

W In the Recorder 8, 1849, 
of a series of 
SabbatlI from 

the pen qf James A. Glasgow, Scot
land, becanse at that stage of the discussion, 
(while examining the authority for a change 
of the Sabbath at the ResuITection~of Christ,) 
Mr. B.egg. desired time for a more thorough 
InveshgatJon of some points connected wllh 
onr Saviour's resurrection, which are not com
monly treated of by writers on the subJect. 
'Subsequently, he p~li8hed his conclusious in 
a pamphlet of 156 pales, entitled "An Ex
amIDation of tbe Anthorlty for a Change of 
the Weekly Sabbath at the Resurrection of 
Christ, praTing that the practice of the church 
in substituting the :first day of the week for 
,the appointed seventh day, is unsanctioned by 
.tbe New Testameut Scriptures." As we 
h~ve already published a conSIderable part of 
thiS pamphlet, and as the remainde[ treats the 
aubject in a manner altogelhe[ new, we pro
pose to finish it. 'Vhen this 15 completed, 
MI. Begg informs us, he will take up "tbe 
Lord's Day" of the Apocalypse, upon which 
he is prepared to entel fully; this to be fol
lowed by farther mvestigations of A pos
tolic Practice and Precept-the prophetic 
p~ospects of the Sabbath-and eventually the 
hIstory of the change which has been made. 

we snspended the 
articles oh the sul~ie,ct 

b 
. d f +h l' f' BlOks. too famt for bttman a,d; 

een conVInce 0 .".e rea Ity 0 hIS resurrec- to riac firom the dead." Wh II h . h'd h T en a opes we may lllbent, I 
tlOn, e sal unto t em, '/ liese are"the words As Chllst hImself had Are 10 dust anil ashes laId 
which I spake unto you, while 1 was yet with also, therefore, avers that VOices dear to whicb we hearkened 
you, t1mt all things must he fulfilled wbich were have hOI ne testimony Into utter illence fall, . t' 1 if ~,r d' h P A .. d tbe ,ery sunsbine d.,kened, 
tlJntten ~n I!e aw 0 ","oatis, an 2n t e ro- , but also to the resun'ec- B 

h d 
'P 1 trellms more falUtly on tb. w.11 

p eta, an tit tllC sa ma, concerning me. evon to the fact, " that he 
Then opened he their understandmg, thatthey lise flOm the dead." Happy they who then can borrow 

0;-,'>(", I 'I., Iln h 
plOfune lan~age. One day Ul8t w~o~r e 
lost a l:ian~-n9,te jn his barn. He soiH~ht !.or 
it several tini~S, bu~ did not find it. At,lenp 
he said to himself, " That Dote ia iu the ~aln, 
and 1 ?fill uarch, for it till I }ind "it." Ac
cordingly he went to, the barn, and carefu.lly 
moved straw and hay, hour after hour, till ,he 

I 
J, t u d at :J t1 S . d'd " Comlort from a higher hfa. 

found'the uote. ') ',J X • 
He had told me two months betore, tIlat he 

kner that his soul was not right with Goa, apd 
he Intended to live a better .life, and seek 
salvation. His anxiety increase~. .~ lew 
weeks aitel," he lost the nl'>te, ho sat, tiy,tplt 
fire, musing on tbe state iJfhis soul, when tte 
tumed to, hig ,:wife and asked," Wha~(must 
one do to bllcomea Christian 11

, "You m~st 

rn g! n er an," ue crtptures, an sal unto the royal psalmIst pro And from some dWlIle, sorrow 
them, 'l'hus 2t IS wntten, and thus- it behoved on these points; and we c.1l a calmne •• to their itrlfe, 
Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the In what manner does 7\10- Who can hear R voicil from beaven, 
third day." Luke xxiv. 44-46. ~es also same 1 The question re- Blddmg all tbeir anguish flee, 

With s ch t d d 1 . b h . " Smce nil earthly help is gi\"en-
U lepea e ec aratlons y t e qUires a an~wer; but, as the issue Heavy.ladeni lean on me. 

SavioUl, surely the testimony of Moses and has an importan~ upon our present 
the prophets, concernincr the fact and the time investigation, we Qurselves to it. We Ye who labor, I have loved you 
of hIS 1 esurrection-as ~el1 as of his deatli- know of no dIrect of Moses on thl's BASh) UUbtol1 for other'w g<)od ; The Sabbath, Recorder oflast week cbronicl-

d 

y t elr asene •• I have proved you, 
eserves to engage our serious attention. We point, in words. Muses utters mnch 1D By mgratituue wltbslood, ed the dealb of Rev. W. T. Biddle, who was on 

may be assured, that if our understandings be the language of and thns he does .\loce for man my tears fell f!liter, the eve o£ saihng as 11 mi8sion~rv to Burmah. 
o'pened, we also shall find.in "the Scriptures," speak of the resu as he speaks of the Reapmg scorn for my reward; -, 
(111 ".Ihe law of ~?ses,. and in the prophets, death of Chnst. ordrnance, AS~r~~:~':::"~:;~i!:';.~'f!~d1" The follOWing memoranda of Mr. Biildle'slast 
and m the Psalms, ) eVIdence and Illustration visible to the eye, to faith, and there- • moments we copy from the N. Yo Recorder: 
pertinent to our inquiry-since ftom these it fore undeJst()od the faithful, does he de- From tho Chnstinn ChrOnIcle A short time before he died, he said, "What 
behoved Christ not only to suffe;" hut also'to clale both truths. The allUSIOn by Paul, in PROVIDENTIAL DISPENSATIONS, does the doctor thmk ofmd1" Having been 

seek for, it," sne replied, "as you sought for 
the bank-note." She said no more. 1); was f 
" 8; word fitly Bpoken." lIe tried to folfow 
the direction, and thiuks ~hat, through the 
grace and mercy of Christ, h~ found the "pearl \ 
of great price," and rejoices in- hope ot the I 

glory of God. \ J \ 

"nse from the d~ad the thIrd day." the quotation last made, to the precedence of told, he saId, "Well, 1 cnst1myse1f upon God. 
The resurrectIon forms an essential palt of the les111rection ChrIst-" that he shouB be Iu an article in the CongregationalISt, heaa- a poor creature d,d so, I have done it 

the scheme "f redemption; and It was in ac- the firat to rise the dead,"-thls same ed "Sabbatb Desecrallon," Lthe oppositlOn have done tha~ is good, 1 cast it 
cOl dance WIth a stipulallon in "the ev1!rla.~t- Apostle mOle fully explains. which the Michigan Central Railroad has en- all .!lway, and depend entirely on free grace 
iogcovenant," that Ihe God of peace .. brought Speaking to the of COl inth expressly countel ed, and the fires, etc., by whIch it has to save me. I have no amaety for the future 

There is a "easure for you, leader, pre- \ 
CIOUS beyond the power of words or figures to 
express. There 18 salvation and heaveu for ! 
you, and eternal glory, if you will seek It with 
all YOUI heart, bellevzng tkat ~t can beJound, 
ancl resolved tojind it. If' you have not sought again flOm the dead our Lor d Jesus, that of the he exhIbits Chllst as "tlw suffered, are explained by the fact that they I leave it all with God. You temembet [turn-

great Shepherd of tbe sheep,' (Heb. xlli. 20.) first:frulta of that slept." 1 COl. xv 20. run the cars on the Sabbath. It is on ae- ing to Mrs. Biddle] the ~otto, • Ready Jor 
fhe apostlcs, therefole, In subsequent fulfill- And agaIn, In same chapter, and ill far- count ?ftheir desecrating the Sa?bath, says elther.' I amready for the yoke or the altar." 

It thus, you have disparaged it, treating: it as if 
it were not worth such earnest regaId. I I 

ment of the commiSSIOn with whIch they were ther illustration the same subject, he says, the edItor, that" Goel employs theIr pupils to He remarked, "YOII lemember Thomas, [re-
entrusted, not melely gaye, to Jews and to " m l own order, ::hriat tIle vil!!!icate his authority bv lobbing them ferring to Rev. Jacob Thqmas, who died on 
Gentiles, tbeir own testimony to the certainty tbey that are Chnst's, therr ill-gotten gains." - hi~ way to the missi'mary statIOn to which he 
of Christ's havlllg risen from the dead; but, at erse 23. Such language is very common among a had been appointed,] whb died as he was 
thetr understandIngs having Deen now open- In these alhlsif/ns to an Impoltant ordinance certain class of rehglonlSts. They seem to WithIn SIght of hIS field of! labor·· It may be 
ed to understand the Scriptutes, they like given to Israel, al e fllrlllshed wllh a com- have been admitted into the councils of Hea- so with 1)1e. I leave it all with God." 
wIse constantly affirmed thIS fact to be m pel- ment, the manner m which Mo· ven, and tbey can always teU the precise rea- After requesting his wife to pray that his 
feet harmony with previous J evelation on the ses bore to the reSUlTectlOn of Bon for every dIspensation of Providence. One might be collected anel cleal, he asked 

AmerICan M~ .. nger 
~~~--~~~ , 

ONE SOURCE OF "CONSOLATION." 

In the articles already published on the 
Changa of the Sabbath, Mr. BeggJ\ad shown 
-That the Sabbatic Institution and repr~
mulgation lJeing distinctly stated m Scripturf, 
any design~d abl'ogation, alteratIon, 01 modI
fication, would lequire to be distlOctly reveal
ed-That the alledged change IS leallyrested 
cluefly on supposed It aditionary evidence
That If the Sabbath of Paradise and of the 
FOUlth Commandment be not obligatory as to 
the Dar, and If the Scriptul e has lIOt ap
pointed another, a cboice is not left with the 
Chuich-That the EvangelIsts do not speak 

subject. At the velY begmning of their min Christ, and the thIrd dav. The or- would thInk that they never read Christ'S le- sing "some good old hymu," that he 
IBlly, they appealed to the word of prophecy dInance of" firstjfr'uits," was adI;ineappoint- buke to those who esteemed the Gplileans have something to fix hiS mind upon. 
as fulfilled m the resullection of their Lord ment gIven th Moses It was not all or- such gl eat SInners; or HIS rebuke to the same sung, " Rock or a es; cleft fOI me," which 
They remrnded the Jews that DaVid, .. bemg ,hnauce standllng! alone, but was mtimately le- spmt In HIS diSCiples, when thev asked Him ust befOIe been repeated ill hIS hearing. 

hoods, and 

a proplwt, and kuowmg that God had sworn lated to the Pas$o,ve:r--ur,nn whIch even the for whose sin the blind man wa; born blind. . as weU as he was able In singing 

tent, un:ler the c!Cpectation 

WIth an oath to Inm, that of the fruit of his penod of its wholl) depended. Such statements as the above excite the con- stanza, .. WhIle Ii draw thi~ fleeting 

eventually escape 
by the nobility, who to avert the 

a change of the Sabbatb at the', esulTection of 
Christ, either enjoined or observed, nor do 

they, (according to the original Gleek,) say 
that he rose on the first day-That the ordI
nary view concernmg ChTlst's death and re
surrection does not admit of his havmg been 

I "three days and three nights" inthe tomb,which 
W!lS the sign given by himself to his enemies 
of his Messiahship. He now comes to con
sider the prophecies and symbols of Chnst's 
resurrectIon, and to show from these and 
other conSIderations the Improbability of a 

loms according to the flesh, he would laise up Thus, as we the time aud Clrcum- tempt of thinkmg men. How d6es the editor "&c. He afterwa~ds said, Of If! could 
Christ to SIt on hIS throne; he, 'eelng thiS be- stances of the Passover Sabbath, know, what he sn confidently asserts ctrtazn that all ,was well, I could 

spake of Ihe resurrectuJn rif Christ, tbat and uuder the law, plefigured tllese villains wele .. employed by God t~ vm· swtletly. But the ~d'lersary. stan,h in 
soul was not left in hell, netthtr hla .fleslt cOllespondmg of the MesslRh's work of dICate HIS authority, and compel the obsery- way. Is there not some passage ofSClip-

did see corruptIOn." AclS ir. 30, 31. redemption. consuleration oftbese, ance of the fourth commandment~" What WIth wbich I can meet hIm 1" Somc 
The Apostle Peter hele quotes fIOm the tllerefOle, may f,ur inqullY into the Im- connection IS therc between their nefarious mentloned; he said tbey were not ap-

16th Psalm, which, being constantly used In port of staterlle,nts made by the e\angehsts transacllon and the obseh'ance of the Sab- "It IS a cOrt.flrpt I" he lemarked. 
public worship by the Jews, must have been and apostles. us then leview in ordel, bath 1 To common mindg, a reason fhr the said he, "I have one. "Vhen the 
well known to them all, and douhtless by the MosaIC U1.lI~llLlll of these types, as re- alledged conspiracy presents Itself 10 the mo- comes in like a flood,' &c. That is it." 
ma~y m JlIore faJ~hful times, had been sung corded tog:etb,er~ we may be the better lIves of I evenge and self-interest arrayed repealing it several tImes, WIth other 
III hvely fmth, restlOg 011 full knowledge of its enabled to the pIOper application oftbe against a Company notonous for its selfish- es and lines of hymns, he exclaimed: 
meaning. For If, as here certified, DaVid wllole. ness and dlsregal d of the lIghts and comforts There I I can see the way clear; now I can 
spake In knowledge and WIth faith of the re- On the rteflll:h day of the month Ablb, of all others. But it seems that the desecra- "SH~en sweetly;" and he drew the bed clothes 
surrection of his p,omised Son .and Lord; latterly named Isan, and corresponding with tlOIl of the Sabbath IS Ihe great sin of Ihe ..him, and slept Just before he breathed 
we cannot suppose that thIS 'knowledge of OUI March and was Passover, followed RaIlroad, and Ihat to .. vindiCate His authori- last, he was asked if hd could pnt Ius whole 
Important and glolloUS a doctnne was confin- as It was imm€,ai"te·lvby afeast of seven days, ty" in tins respect, "God employed these 111 Chnst, and rest there. He answered, 

grace which his ignominious death would 
bring on the prlivileged classes. When he 
found that all efforts to save him had proved 
abortive, he still snowed no iiigns oftelenting. 
When exhorted 10 turn his altentlOn to the 
salvation of his soul, he nnconcernedly re
plied, "That is the business of a priest!" 
A1Jandoned in wickedness a~ he had been all 
his life, he was, nevertheless, a coward, and as 
the hOUl of hIS doom app'roached, his hardl
nood forsook him, and he ,expressed his will
ingness to see a priest. Bishop Purcell, of 
Cincmnati, beingwesent, was 71OT/ored with 
the Intervrew. He put him to confession. 
probably administered the sacrament of ex
neme unctIOn, as well as that of mass, 
him absolution, and thus in a trice 

ed to him alone, or ~oncealed by him Even beginning alid "lith Sabbaths. The VIIl,ms." "Yes
l
" 

I~ the people of God had. been ignOiant pre- first of these being the fifteenth We have heard remalks made aUhe funerals 
vlOusly, now that tbe Royal Psalmist was in day of the on WhIChe\el day of the of persons who have been cut off in a moment 
spired to set it fuI1h m triumphant song. tl,e week It might was a Holy ConvoC6tion, by some ternble accltlent. whICh made 
knowledge so communicated to lilm mnst have or Sabbath, on no work was to be done. congregatIOn shudder, and we have wfl,ntlAI'~.iI Many autholB have asselted, as their 111leI-
been Impaned unto others. And by whom. The sIxteenth of the month, immediately that mortals could speak 80 conlidently pretatlOn of some parts of the Apocalypse, that 
soever, in after time, the lrue meaning of this following, tlus festival Sabbath, was Gou's ways-as though they had Rome will be destroyed by fire flOm heaven, 

It has been very much overlooked, when psalm was applehended and believed, the Ie- the day on the first-frUIts of the harvest far beyond the mspired writers, and to them or swallowed up by earthquakes, 01 over-
consideling the nallatives of the evangelists, sUTlection of Chngt from the dead would prt~SentedjlD solemn and joyous offering God's thlOne was never enveloped 111 clouds whelmed [with destlUction by volcallos, as 
that not only our Lord's death, but also hiS antICIpated, and relied on-even that his presence of a select assem- and thick darkness. the visible punishment of the Almighty for its 
resurrection, atlfl the relatIOn of both to each should not see corruption. .·enlpl,e. \ We have heard on a Fast-day, appointed on Popery and its crImes I am unWIlling, hay-~ther, wer? the fulfillment of inspIred predic- I? perfect harmony with thiS apostolic ex- ap.pointtnent of this great solemnity, in account ofthe cholera, that that epIdemic mg read so many books on the interpretation 
tlOns, and 111 accordance WIth special types. pOSItiOn, Paul, m the synagogue at Antioch, recorded by Moses: "In a Judgment upon us, for the sms of Sabbath- of plOphecy, to deduce any al'gument of 
However unwilling the Jews were, even atter reasoning concerning thc death and resunec- ay of the first month, at even; breakmg, lDtemperance, and slavery, and this kir.d from the prophecJes whIch are un-
the event, to beheve that Christ had risen from tIon of Chust, ~ays, .. We declale unto you And, on the fifteenth after the servIces, men have asked us If tbese fulfillefi; but I beheld everywhere-in Rome, 
the dead; yea, however forgetful fur a time glad trdmgs, how that the promue whlch Mas month, IS the feast of unleav· things are so, why 18 It that the men who near Rome, aud through the whole legion 
h. di""pl" ili,m",lre' p.o •• d m ",~d<o '~E 0"" T~ <AT .... G,d 'o'h~,=- ~, L"d; .,,"" d.y. y. mo", h". d."" of ",","lorn =00, .. h... f.= Rom",o N .pl,--,', moo' ",",ndi'g 
thi., their incredulity or unbelief is not to be ED THE SAME UNTO US, their cluldrtm, 2n that urileave"ell bread. In the first day ye leading abolitionists, temperance men, lind plOofsl not merely of the pOSSIbIlity, but the 
attributed to a want of evidence. lIe hatlt raued up Jesua agmn, ..... he Convocation, ye shall do observers of the Sabbath; and why is It that proba\>lhty, that tbe whole region of central 

Various causes may have contrIbuted to pro- raised him up from the dead, now no more to tlwrew. But ye shall offer an the greatest severity of the epidemiC is Vlsited Italy WIll one day be destlOyed by such a ca-
duce this ead result; but we know that the return to corrnption." Acts xiii. 32-34. fire unto the Lord, seven UpOIl the recently arrived Germans in the tree tastropbe. The SOli of Rome IS tufa, with a 
Saviour himself, In his personal intercourse And agalll, th,s all-important truth, the Mes- .'IlI"e711:/! day 19 an Holy Convoca- States, who are in no resl'ect answerable for Tolcanic subterranean action still going on. At 
with the dISCIples, had, in the plainest terms, siah's resunectlOn, as having bee revealed to ""<1I1I.CIO no work tilerel1l. And the our national sins, and not upon Charleston, NapleB the boiling sulphu' IS to be seen bub· 
mp'",,", "urn""". Md hy "I .h, "" .. '_ hrn,l. oh. Apootl' .1" ro~ ." oo.',m 11<_. ",,'g. Sp,.k on" .h,h.oI q'''''''ro o"h. "m,"", of So",.,,, hli,g"~'" ,",f~ ,f.he ""h. Who, I 
lo. ~ .h", i,tim."'"' ",,,",,d. h"h "ot by "(,ren,, ""d 0""'' • from "ili' Iorn,l, "d •• , """ .h~. .1 ... -h,ldm,. Chi"",. >h, city of .holi- drow, ",,' ",ong <h' "onnd •• h",lphmo", 
he should be killed, and that he should rise second Psalm," anotherPsalm.' Ver.33,35. into the land which I gIVe tlonists, more than all others m the North- smoke followed the indentation; and 11 would 
...... from "', "'d. I... rem~kohlo il- " will h, ,~I, 0",,""" .hm "o"hi~' i, ,holl '''p .h. h",," ""reof, W .... " .mre', "",re~ whUo M,h., '"'' ,"<pri" - " h, .. of ", ",w,d .. ,,,, 
lust ration of the blinding power of unbehef, quoting tbese texts, is not to furnish eVIdence a sheqf [. orner, or hand- escapes, though no Dleeze blows upon her tion of the southern pellinsula of Italy. The 
Umt. wlren J "no d"l~d ."' ... II-imp""''' of "', .. uili of Ch';"',,,,",""'oo. h" m"," th, firo' J~' '!I """ Tum,,' whi,h doo. ," .... o",,,h~h.oI of. .",. ,.tire ooootry Mdd.""," ".01"",,, I." !~bs on one occasion. it was so unpalatable to point attention to the fact, that that event, DOiMt. and he a7ball wave tl!B sheaf Why do men love to shut tbeir eyas upon. saturated with beds of sulphur anq tbe sub-
.. " .... Apo,t1. P"M ro '" trnw ...... d 00 ."",h prop"riouu=.re. m "'~"' " on'" '" h. ""'P.,d f" yoo; ,m "".,.n'g "',y migh. -. ..d. lik, ." ..... ",rd,",,",rion. I. ..=. ~ ~rl.i'ly 
"",," "h,he hi,di"" M"",; (M""" .. h, "'h"." reill, hoI boo. di.i"" m "" S,M," .• h, p ..... 'oll Ph," .. , of old. ,w"", "" '''''mitioo of prep''''' f" 'ho .=M .. <h' """'" oruI 0001 
2l. 22; M"k ""- 3I -33;) "d 00 .,," k,"~ 100< p';" '" i. fulfiUm,,'. S"",i,. w • .o... ..,n off.. ,ho< d.y. wh® hf, '" ". pohli", ""fulo""f ili.k ,01,1> "" ... hoorth "" .... p ..... lb"h. "'lmowh"h 
"h" "",i". "'h~ h' hoI 'p,k" ," I". "'fh,,,,'om ... m tho .",'go,no of "', J'm, Y' _ .. "" '" b~1omh wi.ho", hl~i.h, bo~' .hru' ki,dJo .ho fi .. '" ", .. ,m, ili=. """. 
,,,Iicitl, of hi, ~,""cti",. ",h,y "' .. , "p'"'." h. mM'" W'". won' ioo,,,, .... m. ohh' fim ,,,. h,m,-orr"in, """' ili, If Edw"d.' S.hh, •• MM'''' ~'''''' wru- re,d .h, rem"k,,' D, C,mmm, ' R,=. h, 
",nod '''' 'h" "yi". ond were "",d ""k ""'''~ Soh""" d,,,, reM'''dw',' ,,~ Loro. m'''-Orr",", "'",0' ... n '" ". by • Doe",,,,f Di"""" "d "do""", hy h,li"". i", h. " .. ,hrow. hy i""''''' 
him." "A,d ,h., kop. .h., "ying wi" "" IA. S=pt~... """in, ",d ,n,do'" of ,,"0 """ mi"I,d wi,h oil. "" Comm,." of "', T"'" So""y. w ... "Jd " h"oo ..... d hy " .... ony ,hhe G~-
themselvel\, questioning one jwith another, vlll'.3. must needs have suffeted, and rl8ClI by fire unto the Lord, for a be tempted to regard a great part of it as pel, nor to bo exhausted by politIcal assaults. 
Who .... rioi'g fro .. ,ho .... ,...old m'" '" ,'" ""d." A"""ii. ~ 3. H.. ~d <h' driok-om.';.g 'h.ro,f fo""d"" 'P"" f.l .. P'-'" ~, .oIi" '" I, i. Ii",,,n, '" he "", .. '" h, fiw .. Wh,"'~ 
" And tbey understoo~ none of these things i 1!'a'PP'3al".tl:ler,efore. in proof of the resurrection the fourth part of an hm. false conclUSIons. Great stress is laid upon he is correct in legal ding such an event as the 

. "d ,hi ••• yi." WM liid f" ... h~. "i.h." i"""i"d i, " ~, S,rip''''''''' of ""h,, h".d. '" p.reh,d i"""~ •• h'" .w .. d .. '" of llu-m,,,'''''''- folli1l_, of tho p"ph,,,,, "d ", '~on-
Knew they tbe things which were spoken." the Old Testament, confirmed, as he could corn, nor until the self-same day ing their ~ain on Snnday, apd afterwards ist:I'iltion 'of Ihe anger of the Creator against 
(Mark ix. 9, 10, 31,32; Luke xviii. 32-34.)- show,bylivingwitnesses of the fact now fulfilled ye hr."".],t an offering unto your losmg the crol' so gathered; nay, so SUre. is the incorrigible assumption of an erring and 

And, if thus with multiplied testimony, im- Difficulty of finding Old Testament teati- God; it statute for ever, throughout Sabbalh desecratIon to he followed by pecu- Church, "1 know not; but the di-
mediately addressed to themselves, even the mony to the ceuainty of Christ's resurrection, your geller;ljticous, all c your dwellings." ni,ry lils~, that Bome persons wh ... harvested seems to me to hold the ele-
disciples were unprepa~ed for the glorions neither Peter nor Paul seem, therefore, to Lev. xxiii .... ,...~.L,.. their crops on Sunday, and so saved them, ment fire check by a miracle as great as 
truths oftbeir Lord'il death and resurrection, have experienced. The testimony of tbe The Pn •• ,~v",r_PassoverSabbath, and First- wele viSIted the next year by a hail-storm, that which protected the cities of the plain, 
w. '"" ", m"'" .",,1, ",,"m ... d how..., .. .,;"", """'If ~ h .. , q'"'''' wlo,h .how, oo.i,," onIin,"~. Th,y whreh .... ""d "" .he, "owo" '''l''' '11 ""i,"oo", L" hod ""'" h .. F'P" " 
..... 1 .. _" .. ~ ,f "', .. ,"",.g oh, .. hol ... ,," ""I, hi> d"ili ... re ........... ". bu. d , .... i6~'" .. I.d,. '" ,~h Wh .. oo,ld '''' h. pro_I in .... »" 10 j. th' m"",,"m.. IT,", in Indf~. 
and prophecy, by which, in the earlier ages, that even the perIOd of the Redeemer's cort- evenlS which form their fulfill- not notorious that the great mass of our • 
both were rllvealed to the faith of the church. tlnuance in the tomb, was also foretold. The we may expect a correspond- rrehest men disobey God, and yet continually 
For tbe Saviour, be it fore- statements of the apostles are not less explicit PI efigUIing to faith the death prosper 1 Was it not so in David's time 1-
t?ld

l 
personally, his on this important poillt.; for they assure us his resurrection, from these yea, m J ob's1 Has God ever COlupelled tuen 

tlOn, but no also that it i!I not merely a glorious truth that" him his disciples and the Jews to serve him, by causing disobedience to be 
mbis pElople to God ralted up the tlurd day, and sbowed him to have known the nature followed by poverty and temporal want 1 Of 
teitifytng of both. He openly," (Acts x. 40,) but that it is equally of the work he had come how much value wouldsuch obedience be 1 
!' Debold w~ go lip to Jerusalem, all things true, and often repew:d, that" he rose again For ages, IS18el and J udab in A few Sabbaths since, ah infidel was split-
tkaej'lfe Wf"ittm by tke proplteu concerning the the third day ACCORDING TO THE SCRIPTURES." of the Lord, through the slain ing wood in his yard, lind at the same time a 
Son o( man shall be ,accomplished. For he 1 Cor. xv. 3. ..",,.HI wave-sheaf, had been the heralds Christian congregation had assembled for 
11Iall be delivered unto ilie Gebtiles, and shall It is scarcely np-cessary for us to remark cOliriilg redemption, wbich already, by worship. A thunder-storm arose; the light-
be mocked, and spitefully entreated, and spit- that it is the Old Testament "Scriptures" to of God theu and in previ- ning struck the meeting-house and kIlled 
ted on t 1 and ~bey shall scourge him, alld put which Paul thus makes appeal, as testifying in the wilder- of the worshipels ; but no b01t of Heaven 
kim to death j mid. THE THIRD DAY he Illall to the resnrrection of the Saviour on the third assured the faithful orIsrael on the infidel. Had the case been re,,'erflCd,ll~ent1elman's 
r~'~ .. ~ta,I •. ,':.", Lake truth day; but it is proper to observ?, that .these the same spiritual meat; and did Dr. Edwards would have seen II most evident 

,repeated declarations of the preCIse penod same spmtual diink; fOl" they judgment of God; but why is it not eq
u

l1Uy 
the resurrection having been 80 foreshown, spiritual Rock that followed legitimate to infer that' God appror

ed 
ptthe 

LDJ:ove that even the time of the Saviour's con- witli tliem,' mar g.] and tllat Sabbath-breaking, and was displea;seJ ~tb 
tin111l1I1c;e in the tomb was designed of Goll " 1 Cor. It. 3, 4. And tbe the attempt to worship Ilim 

1 

at~!=;~~:::~;~ That which was deemed testifies that!Abraham rejoic- It is the veriMi trilltng to' ":drIU"iii 'th"'lfl p madp d~V "and aelaM tt,y.nd was lated calamities as proofsofthedel!iralblt!Ue:aal:itT,elij(ioliJs':fan~illr; 
P;:~l:~~~~~~P~::~ Vl1l •. 56 .• Thus we c:!fi under- of observing the fou,rth'~r~~xi~;:~;r,~~t:II.~i 1,911~.t!L!t:)'\,}~.~~ii<1~ entIre CIrcumstances ~ the Re· whole CI88S6'8· lli 1··J~'j1l,,;""~"" 

l~~n,(j:D:~~~~:~~A>!)8t)~ di"An~e""B (IIealJ~.burial, and resurrection, vfere, of a ""T",.,.I 
,. all~.thip.l?'I" which were toritten in tile laID the se.~ellth;.aaIYi!tx;~~~ 

in the Propliet., and in tlte ly "';;',n.·"":"'" ~ il)'i tbl",\'lt()8ec{ltililli. 

PMllml,'?' cjOllce;rnilig bim, might be fulfilled; their bwrlness 
L".".n ... ,th~l$liit'b!~{Jol~f,iJ,. Christ to IUff.er, and (0 men do nl!l~:!1IIl."'8!",ri,c111¥~>~P.!i!~ .dlisobe1~jnll 

'''''rlPfl'.rl the third day." Luke xxiv. God's 
r • 

[TQ be £OIIl1nueL gnment. 

change of the Sabbath at that time. ED. REC. 

PROBABLE DESTRUCTION OF ROME. 
for heaven' The Bishop, pelf~ctly ~~~j'O~''FU 
with hIS work"thus Jemarks: 

" 1 snw then the guill~for'#Je,~U1J1!'I! 
and I pray God it may be the last. 
dergo thll3 terrible trial, 1 have had 
all the consolation I have felt iu sellin:~ 
sincere and complete return to God - ~··.'-"L 
UnfOltunate young man, and 2n !tearing 
say WIth warmth, that if he went to heaven, ile 
would Jo all tl!at he could do there fM me." 

SJI\GUL<\R INCIDENT.-The Winchest,er (0.) 
Dnwnut says: "Yesterday week, Mrs. Watt, 
Mrs Evans, and Mr<l. Davis, three' pious and 
estimable widow ladles of this town, all in 
usual health, called upon Mrs. Judd, .a. pious 
Methodist lady, the wife of one of our ~itlz~sl 
who IS lymg at the pomt of aeath with 
the dropsy, hourly expecting the 
gel' for whose summons she has 
prepared. Aftel spending an 1~1~\o;;uir~~~i~;~~ 
the tenderest of ;t 
were fleely they 
and takIng the 
they spoke words GtlfiJ~h~~:;ir.~~ 
le!,>ve-taking. saying to her, 
nearherond, bnl~·plernlapss'~m,e:otit 
be in heaven bef:oreher 
fliends again ,asseroblled arc.ul!.d 
the dying woman; 
tbOle. They had 
down with the cholera uu:nng 
and were all "in heaven hAltorr,he:r·!" 
Inscrutable are the ways of God! 

• , 
SJ.EEPING IN CHURcH.-jIn St. Philljp',s 

Chapel, Wmchester, are ancient stall seats, 
affixed to the wall of the ante.chllpel. These 
have their seats so affixed \Ipon hinges fh~t 
those who sit on them can only maintain [tlicit: 
positiuD by balancing themselves WIth cars, 
and r¥Sting their elbows on the seat arms, so 
that if, the monks wbo used them drbPped 
asleep during. divine service" the seat c"me 
forward and lutched them headlong on the I I 
floor; nay, if they only dosed and nodded thJ I 
least in the wOlld, the hard oaken seat clap- " 
ped against;the old oaken back and made noi~e 
Ilnough to attract tbe attention of the whole 
andience. Nothing was ever more cle:verly 
contrivewto keep people awaKe in ch\ll·~b. 

TaE Two Boolts.-· There are two boOKs 
from which 1 coUect my: .livIDity; the I pne 
written of God. the other of his servant NIl~ 
that universal manuscript which he bas ex
panded to the eyes of all. 'But 1 'never" SO 
forget God, as to adore the name of Nat6're. 
The effects of Nature ate the works of God, 
whose hand and instrument only she is, "and 
therefore, to ascribe his actions u~t(l her is to 



'-

all)t 11nbbnU) 1l\tC .... u ... 

. '\~tIBANDONING THE StBBATH." 
TO'!. Edlton of the Sabbath Recorder ._ 

I was much interested in tlje pernsal of an 
article'in ' tile' Recordhl bf 'Septem ber 4,'heacl-
~ed ... AblJltd~ tAil Sabbath." I have heard 
people ~alk just in the way the~e *oned. 
but havel never yet fourtd the pereo . thad 
abandoned the Sob oath from principle'f!Ii There 

Evnni:.Ji,llIll~lIlnnlCe--S[lndIRyin Frnnce. 
GLASGOW, September 12, 1851 

by the Rev. Mr. Jordan, 
Oh.ertRrlr.e in Great BI itain, there 

M'an!!:ellic!11 Alliance, anothel 
Nevertheless, we must not be understood as Grandpierre of Pads, on 

R".·V1.· ... are more 'cOlnm.on, 
and that those which exist are so thinly attend
ed. Afraid of the influence of the Romish 

on the ::;tat~:,'j'l R,elig~9!,,",' 
read mnd re(:eiv'Ail. 

Ezekiel Bee was appointed to 

priests,., if Government \~e.re ~o, inteIfer~ for sal'Y j Joshua S. Davis alternate . 
the mamten8nce of Sunday, Dr. GrandplelTe \ The minntes having been read and aD[lro'~
depl ecates any appeal to them for legislative ed, the Secretaries were instructed to revise 
aid. J. A. BEGG. and forward them to the editors of the Sab· commending the practice of even occasional OhiRp.1rVRnbf,·,' in t France, especially at 

communion with First-day churches. o!wledl~d'·l:haIHt .. tl~e eyes of • bath _Recorder, requesting their publication 
THE VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION. relation which every Seventh-day Baptist holds general Sunday has not ,.lU .• UO".papel. I 

to a church which repndiates the practice, that Protestants give to it, The Seventh-Jay Baptist Virginia Asspcia- The Association then adjourned to trieet 
should render bim cautiuus of doing any thing by the ignorance of'tbe tion mel in the meeting-bouse at New Salem, with the chm'ch at Lost Creek on the fifth day 

Ul.i~,nu' ... IN CANADA.-The of the 
Slij'JeriintElnd,entofEducation in eatnada, 

r;n'~. n", l88t year, the number 

: 'iii 'anotlier thing which I have often felt griev
, ed to see. Wilen a Sabbatarian is absent 
, from his own home 'fot· a Bea'Son, and for the 
• time being situated among First-day people, 
, he will perhaps pretend to keep the Sabbath 

wbich disturbs the general order, 01' which nnrl1ll"ti~hof "the gospel ill general, Harrison Co., Va.,l)n the 4th day of Septem- of the week hefore the first Sabbath in Sep-
may disquiet his blethren. Besides, if orie in patticular"-without, bel', 1851, at 10 o'clock .A" M. EId. A. Estee tember, 1852, at 10. o'clock A. M. lelllllliiU" •• 

indulge the practice, why not another? however, attemlPtinl!' to show what "law preached the opening discourse from Gal. 6: 9. Report on Ihe-S-tnl\ ~~Rel\gioD' 
by laying Bside work. N everthelesB he Bpends 
the day in an idle and careless manner, The 
,time seems to hang so heavy on him, that he 

- comrives every way to get rid Iff its tedious
nl'ss. . He lies in bed till nine or tlin o'clock, 
then. amuses himsel f with some trifle for a 

, while. and perhaps spends the afternoon in 
! vain"light company, or in some olher fOlm 
I finds his own worldly pleasure on God's 

day, which I consider is expressly 
Ou First-day he will not go to meeting 

"cause it is not the Sabbath; and his own Seb
bath ,he has kept already: Strangely "infatu
ated are those who conSIder themselves Sah
bath-keepers, because they have passed the 
d;ay in idleness and vain conversation. 

I have often thought that if Sabbath
keepers were more consisteDt, they would 
make a much better impression on First·day 
people. If a .ingle Sabbath-keeper is situated 
where he cannot meet with any of his friends on 
that day, is there not enjoyment enough to be 
found ill retirement and in devotion\ll "exer
cises, without going to the world and its vani
ties to get rid of its sacled hours 1 And if 

• he has a family with him, I 3m sUFe some re
ligious exercises may be attended to on that 
day with the children. And then, as public 
worship is a duty enjoined on all Christians, I 
tbink everyone bearing the name oUlTht to 
feel it·a privilege to attend it whene;'er he 

If he cannot get to a place of worship 
Sabbath, why not make arrangements 
on First-llay 1 And if members are 

as you mention with regard to those 
in thlf West, where there is no Sab-

,k.¢,epiug chu,rch, are they obliged to aban. 
Ito partake of the O1dinance 

1.01"/1'. Supped Conld there be any 
and ullscriptural in their keeping 

"~.,, ... , •• 1. religiously at home, and then 
me:etingwith Christians in the house of God, 
01\ the ,to commemorate the dying 
Jove pf Jesus? I am not aware that therds 
~ny command fixing the time when that or-

, C1inance is to be observed. I do not think 
there is any proof iu the S~riptures that it was 
observe~ on the Sabbath day, Our Saviour 
said, Do this ill remembrance rif me, but gave 
no command as to the time when we are to 
do it, (though many churches attend to it at 
'110011 instead of evenillg.) I have often thought 
that I should like to see the opinion of some 
of you 'wise men of the East' on this subject. 
Which is the greatest Bin in the sight of God 
-to commune with First-day Christians, 01 
to live in the neglect of a command of the 
Saviour, II Do this," &0. 1 I do not mean, join 
a First-day B~ptist church, but only worship 

, with them, lind commune with them. Would 
not this be better than to do as those families 
in the West did-aballdon the Sabbath for the 

i if!' lIako of ch Ilrch privileges 1 
I ~ "' ,. 

Remuks. 

The foregoing communication, from a 
worthy correspondent, embodies some valu
able thoughts, which we could wish were 
neriously pondered by those who _are guilty. 
The idea, however, of a Sabbatarian uniting 
with the observerB of the first day of the 
week'in commemorating the dying love of 
Chriet, is one which will not pass cunent with 
our people generally. Experience has Bhown, 
that ~ur churches cannot prosper upon the 
plan of open or mixed communion. The ex
.. ".~ml"nthas been made, both in England 

,_ .... '" country, and the result has uni
been unfavorab1e. Whether this is 

fact that mixed communion is all 
pnlcti.ce, and I therefore( the Head 

frowns upon it, or w~ether it is 
of an entirely different charac
pretend to say. Itlis never-

mRl~"T of history, and o~r people 
slow to avail themselves of it 

to defend their J restricted 
I 

us not misunderstand our correspon
Sbe does not propose that our churches, 

should change their practice, but only 
those individuals, who are so situated that 

-and another 1-and still another 1-and so God" enjoins of Sunday, or A fler serml)n, the Association organized by The Committee on the State of Religion 
on, till the whole church is involve(11 And permits the Alli to uample on the Sab- appointing SAMUEl, D. DAVIS, Moderator; the limits of this Association, report, 
then what less can consistency demand, than bath. The he says, learn .. a meagre Jacob Davis and J. F. Randolph, Secretaries; from the communications receilta. fl'Om 
that the church, as such, change i s practice, catechism, in the commandments 0/ tlw and George J. Davis, Treasurer. Visiting tb? ?ifr~rent churches, we have occWlion to 

throw the doors wide open, according to ' , I 1 h I b h . t d t" t • th d rejOIce m the evidence presented that God ClwrClb occupy a arger p ace t an t Ie com· ret ren were mVI e to par ICipa e m e e- has not utterly fotsaken us. We have had 
of those who advocate nnre- mandments if " The self.complacency liberations of the meeting. Tbe letters from some tokens of Divine favor. Some mercy 

.IDUlmlm 1 with which such remark is made on the sub- tbe churches weI e called for, handed in and drops have descended upon us, and we have 
the lure is held ont by First-day ject of the by and to the member. of read, from which the following statiBtics were had Bome accessions to our numbers of those 

whom we trust have had their names written 
Sabbatarians can be received churches so chargeable WIth the taken:- in the Lamb'd book of life, and may prove a 

into fellowBhip without being required very Sin does seem remarkable. LOGt Creek-A. Estee and S, D. Da,is, elder'i J. blessing to the church by their steadfastness 
to l'.orsake the obsel'Vance of the Sabbath', and But the Church, he a"d8, havI'ng S. DaVlB, Iieenhate, Abel Bond, Sen., Wm. Kennedy, • to l'.' h d th . . 

" U deacons i LeVI Boud, Jr., clerk. Added 7, dece/IBed Ii lJI e laIl an ell' unwavermg perseverance 
not very unfrequently a Btray Bheep is caught instituted a mul of festival& the Sun- total 79 Conslituted 1805. Commanian second Sah- and unweal ied diligence in the way of well, 

_I d . l.' bulh in Match, and ollce ill three months Messen- doing. It appear)!, as a general thing, 
with this guile. We do not J(now that the ay IS iOrgotten; it isa festival oft ecmlrCll"2ers, S D. Da"s, J S. D.,is Wm. Kennedy, Le,i " union and harmony.exist among the brethren 
formation of such a connection involveB any like' any other, leaves all free to take it Bond, Wm. Battllll, Wm. F. Randolph, Jacob Davis in the differen't' churches. Although this 
greater inconsistency than occasIOnal com. seriously, or not consider it, according to No," Balem-P DaVIS, elderi L. H. bavIs,deacon; Btatement we feel authorized to make, yet we 

Wm. B. Dan" clerk. Added 16, excluded 1,d,smlss- h ,. 
munion; but we fear that it is attended with their caprice or " Now this is true; ed 2, dece.se<)' I i total 95 Communion third Bab. do not wish it to be inferred that the brot erlY 
more danger. One thus connected feels him- and the Church Rome having handed over balh III February, and once ill three monlbs Messen· love existing among us is by any means as 

f h J.' • gers, P. Dam, .Tollathau F. Randolph, L. H. DaVIS, fervent as it ought to be, or (IS it is our privi-
self in a measure restrained from advocating er lestlvals in it behoves the PIO- Wm. B Davi., James Ford. G"orl!'tl Ford, S.C. Davis, 'cl' 

v h'ge to enjoy. Inueed, we are oeeply sensi-
the claims of the Sabbath. He does not talk testant Church to be able to Bhow why she .Toel H. DaVIS, C. G DaVIS, R. Ford. E. Davis, A. Davis, bl h h fb h I k' d h ld .Tes.e J Da"ls, G Maxson, rsaac F. Randolph, J, F. e t at t e grace 0 rot er y m ness s ou 
much about it, lest it should create disturbance attaches so much mportance to Rome's tra- Ran,lolph, G .J. Davis be cultivated with great care and diligence 
among those with whom he ha~ entered into ditionary gift in case, and su much lessin M,ddle I.land-Ezeklel Bee, elder; Josiah Bee, among us, in order that we may co-operate 

I d d b bl" f h others! The of Rome, he states, ale de"COll; J Jeffrey, clerk. Tota123 Constituted in and become as efficient in the work of the 
covenant. n ee ,t every 0 IgatlOn 0 lS, 183~ C lIon fir t Sabbath I'n May nnd once I'n W _. ommm s , LOl d as our Di'fine Master requires. e 
covenant imposes a sort of silence upon him latltendal~ce at one mass on three mOlllhs Messengers, S T DaVIS, Josiah Bee, . b E. Bee, Joshua J DaVIS bj'lheve it becomes us to humble OUl'selves e-
in this respect. At length. the silence whICh Sunday, and qOlnmeDl]e these observances J.' e G"d d e de VOl' tIt' t II the ~ Hug!,,, R'.eI-Asa Bee, elder; Jesse M. Lowther. lor u, an n a 0 cu Iva e a 
he has heen compelled to observe is succeeded so early as 6 on Sunday motning- dellCou alld clerk, Total 21 Constituled in 1834 graces of the Holy Spirit, in order that God 
by a benumbed sense of obligation. His leaving to such then attend a long day for CommUDlOll fOUlth Sabbath in Septemher, and once may bless us as a people, and in order that 

fi Th I f ill tlllee montb.. Iusutulions, Sabbatb-School and our liolTht may properly shine before men. 
sense of obligation has not been strenghtened pro t or e natural evity 0 BIble Class Messengers, A. Bee, J. MeredIth, O. P. li>C_ 

by hIS own preachlOg. As a natUlal con- French c.DllraCler,1 together with the love of Zl1lll, Z Davis. SAM.UEL D: DAVIS, Moderator. 

I ' 't t d I Itt Adliourned £.Ir Ila',f an hour. JJEPTHADH F,. RANnoLPH, t Secretan·es. sequence-a egItirnate tjfect from a suffiCIent exCl emen an examp e ong se ,go 0 " ACOB AVIS, ~ 
cause-it IS benumbed; and finally he ~mes complete the enu"'a~"t;nn of reasons for Sun· Met agreeable to adjournment; prayer by 
to the conclusion, that it is useless to mamtain day profanation Eld. P. Davis. The following committeeB THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANcE.-The British 
the struggle alone any longer. He abandons I!muu" at the statement of the were appointed:- organization of the Evanklical Alliance recent-
the Sabbath; he identifies himself in a11re- actual condition, regard to Sunday observ- 011 Preachmg-O P. Zinn, .Tepthah F. Randolph. Iy held its fifth annual donference in Loudon. 

. h h' Sdk . b h f tho h' h h I·' On the Slate of Rehgion-Asa Bee A glance at the newsLaper reports of its spects WIt IS un ay- eepmg ret reno ance, 0 18 country-w IC 0 uS To confer With Eld. Eatee wllh regald tc bl. sup- )' 
But we have no objection, that our brethren its place in the "j,niv""~Al observance" argu- port the plesentyear-G. J. Dans, A. Bee, J Bee, proceedings, shO\,:s bu~ little of geueral in-

should avail themselves of the opportunity 'lU"m in favor of ,when such members .1. Davis. terest. The question why the attempt to keep 
worshiping with other persuasions on the filst the Alliance required II) plOduce the Eld. A. Estee preseDte~ a lepOlt of his la- up an American organIzation has so signally 
day of the week; none whatever. As far as they justify their change bOIS th~ plesent .year: whl~h was read and an ed, was considerably discussed. The 

h . 1 . h d' On that day, I'll Pall's, and e. xpresslOn .0fsatIsfi,actlon g,ven by vote. A. d- followin"O" answer is given by a cotrespon-t ey can, consIstent y WIt a ue attenUon to 
other duties, we think it well for them to dO' almost on Flench territOlY," says Jourued untIl 10 0 clock to-morrow mormng. dent of the Independentl who participated in 
so ; and if shnt out from all OppOl tunity of Dr. GrandplelTe, the shops 8re open, buy- Sept. 5-Met agreeable to adjo~rnment; the deliberations of the London meeting :-
assemhling with Sabbath-keeping congrega- carried on. The restaurants prayer by Eld. Estee. • "What has impeded the wOlking of tbe 
tions, we think it not only well for them to arB more than IIsua!ly On application, the church at ""Voodbridge- Evangelical Alliance in America is, that the 

P . d b f h' brethren in Great Britain ha~e pertinaciously 
meet with others, bnt quite important to their eat and drink there. The town, a., was reCeIve as a mem er 0 t IS d . insisted on intro uClllg into the basis-not 
spiritual welfale. We are well persuaded, crowd, and the crowd press body. merely opposition to slavery-not qlerely an 
that in first-day congregations al'e to be fouud there more nu:meItoltBly and more eagerly than I'll m. F. Randolph was appointed Corl'es- assertion of the light of every human being 
many of "the excellent of the earth;" and during the other of the week, Almost ponding SeC! etary. to be freeirom subjection to any arbinary 
God forbid that we should eyer be guilty of all the artisans on Sunday aud rest on The following topics were presented and power-but the proposition that every slave-

,..;rl-.vlnlT ., t b d' d holder, evelY master of a servant whom the 
the bigotry of refusinolT to enter their places of Monday; thus that they need a day agreeu 0 e 18cusse i- S J.' kId r.h·· b tate re,uses to ac -now e ge as anyt mg ut 
worship . ...,Vele we living in some region re- of rest iA seven, that in this the law of 1st, Is the Word of God, with the prom is- a slave, mu.st be excluded flOm ChriBtian 
mote from a church of our own order, with God perfectly 1.lnl~el:8t()Od the requirements of ed aid of the Holy Spil it, sufficient to guide fellowship, without any consideration of his 

Ii '1 f h'ld d h ld human natm e " at the same time," c0l11ill~ the disciples in the way of truth, so that there circutnstances, his conduct, or his motives. 
our amI Y 0 C I ren alOun us, we 8 ou be general unIfiormity in practice and T . . h' S d Jb'3ervelr-.hitnsl~1I . hiS propolition millions of American Christ-conSIder It our duty to take them to some ues t IS un ay l! ITI a transl UUlty offaith with respect to the doctrines' d h" T . . lans regal' as un C rlstJan. 0' stlg-matlze 
evangelical place of worship, on the first day gresBion prllci,seJ'vl siimi.1at·-·· tIle!} rebel against the Gospel1 and reproach as supporters - and fl iends 
of the week, notwithstanding the repeated this same law, in to rest on the day 2i1. 1s it expedIent for the disciples of Christ of slavery all who do not consent to that pro
singing of that God has cOIIt,niandeli, in commemoration tn interchange thoughts 'lnd discuss subjects position. has no better effect than to offend 

crf!ation. and of the day of the in relation to which they challsh conflicting the common sense and the conscience of 
.. ThIS 18 the day the Lord bnth made," sentiments 1 multitudes of enlightened and Christian men, 

resurrection, glotify his thrice holy 
and the continued reiteration of, " We bless 3d. What is our duty towards Christian pro- who understand at least the facts of the subject 
thee, a Lord, f.lr the pliv~lege of assembling name." fessol's of other denominations 1 better than they are hkely to be understood 

" The great rPlvi,.".. of the 4th. Is it Christian duty to hold any office hy Englishmen." 
on this thy holy day." But we confess that ~iona1 guards, inauguration whatever under the political government 1 -.........,'-_.--+--
we should think twice, before making up our mgs or and public 5th. What,is our duty as Christians with AMEJlCA AT THE WoJLD'S FAIR.-The 
mind to live in sllch a region. Were we place on the hy preference. Gov- respect to the Bubject of wad tone of the London press relative to the 
sojourning there for a short season only, we ernment allows of public nsefnlness to ,6th. What is our duty witb respect to using Americ n part of the Great Exhibition, has 
would by no means forego the opportunity of proceed ou the ; aud, a few years ago, and trafficing iu intoxtcating drinks 1 materially changed during; the last month. 

the works in the building of a Pro- 7th. What is I)U1' duty as Christians with 
being refreshed with gospel tlUth because of l,tel1tal1t ChUTCh to continue as Olj respect to Americau slavery 1 A recent number of the Lo~don TImes make/! 
some errors that might be commingled with it. er days, the being unable to 8th. What is our view of the doctrine the following frank concessi~n :-

obtain .. for the cessation of these Christian equahty1 "It is beyond all denial, that every practi-

R labors. On the public conveyances 9th. Is it consistent with OUI' Christian cal success of tlie seasod beloll"f7s to the 
EVIVAL ON MrSSIONs.RY GROUND.-We of the environs . laden with pass- fession to unite with secret societies 1 Americans. Their consignments showed 

leal n from the Macedonian, that it has pleas- tl th') It' 1 fi b ' 11 . 1 engers, Ie on e ral ways are mu IJ The first and second topics were discussed poor Y at rst, ut came ont we upon tna. 
ed God to manifest his presence in a school plied, and public balls, promenades. and decided m the affirmative. Adiourned Their reaping machine has; carried conviction 
for girls, which has within the past year been and festivities all kinds, abound in Paris " to the heart of the British agnculturist. Their 

d h Th f fth for 30 minutes. 1 .. .. 
d S'b b 1\'1 B f an t e su e amous concerts 0 e revo vel'S threaten to revolutloDlze mlhtlLry commence at I sagon y ". rs. rown, 0 

• Conservatoire,' 18 Ihe music of Met ag,reeable to ad'ournment·, prayer by tactics as completely as the Oliginal discovery 
the Bapti:3t mission. About the filBt of J an- H d " the great ay n, J. S. Davis. The third topic was taken up, of gunpowder. Their yacht takes a class to 
uary twe, of the oldest pupils were under "&c,~~ar'e on a and itself. Of all the victories ever won none has 
serious impressions, which soon issued in The same IS the partially discussed, and continued. been so transcendant as that of the New York 
their hopeful conversion. The four next the highest prizeB, Adjourned to meet to-mOlTOW evenmg schooner. The acconnts given of her per-
younge;r wele aroused to seek the salvation the Champ de Mars, the call of the Moderator. 8uggest the inapproMhable ex-
of their souls, and the school bega~ to be very aruhllsewbler'B, and the same as to The evenin" session having been waved, celIence attributed to Jupiter by the ancient 

U'1IIUUIIIO, and all public rejoic- 0 poets, who desC\ibe the King of the gods as 
irregub,r in its ordinary exercises. the delegates convened at the house of Isaac being not only supreme, but having none. 
pupils often suspended their studies to pray. for the Parisians, and the F. Randolph, First-day morning, at 9 o'c:lock . .I other next to him. • Wha,t's first 1'-' The 

cannot enjoy the privilege of uniting with Even t'l l'ttl . ld d ' ,. Ie 1 e ones, SIX years 0 an f7pn,,,·b 1 Sunday is the day of pleas- The Committee appointed to confer America:' What's second 1-' Nothing.' 
those or their own persuasion in celebrating be 1 fi t t d d h t It is only distinguished h Besides this, the Baltic, one of Collins' line 
the Lords' SUI'per, should avail themselves of forg:: a SOl r8 °Mwo~ eli ~n t en 0 pray of the week by ?nore levity EM. Estee anded in their report, which steamers, has' made the fastest passage yet 
the opportunity of doing so in churches of Tehmser ves. rs·

l
· says:- luxury, dissipation and folly. showed that according to the information ob- known across the Atlantic,' lind, according to 

h d . , . h .. us lor two or t Iree weeks our houBe Boulevill:dslare covered with stlollers, tained, the Elder had received- the American journals, has been purchased 
B. not er or er. We are wtllIng to admit, t at was lite'rally made a house of prayer. At all the pr()D~~nlad.~s overflow wl'th people b h B . h ,.r, d ,~ Id b Offnends at W. U mon $12 00 Y t e ritls agents 'J 01' w,e purpose '!J tOIll-
1t wou e much bettel[ to do 80, than to hours of the day might be heard either the m hollid!lY cllotll~ j the places ofrecl'eation Salem church, received 42 30 prom'd & uup'd 23 00 ing tke Cunard vessels from one shore of the 
abandon the Sabbath for the sake of church song <>f praise, the low, faltering voice of ~rn.wdleato It is the day when Lost Creek ch." 68 50" .. 15 ocean'to tlieo other.' Finally, as lito crown 

Prayer. or the Bob of distress for the burden k:ee'per:'s f Middlelsland tb. " 4 50" Ii 7 the triumphs or- the year, Americans have ac-
f · ~'f h f h J.' I' d' h" 0 reBtaurants, Hughes RIVer eh. Ii 3 56" "6 ~ ~ 

o SIn. 1'. uc 0 t e lee IDg unng t IB tllne 6f'aIriusEilDl~nt, have the most Buccess. Woodbridgetown" 4 50 ... Ii Ii tually sailed through the isthmus 
I have DO doubt was sympathetic on the part the two continents of the New World; 
of'some, but I can not suppress the hope that Fr"nl"f\ Protestants, :be Bays,. "Jh~ T..,tal received $13& 36 'Total unpaid $51 -94 while Engti~1imen have been doubting 
there is tiOme genuine fruIt that will ripen for nUI[IlO'e:r, ale lukewarm, indIfferent, Resolved, That we approve of the enter- grudging, Yankees have stepped in and won 
the great harvest." pious l'ustoms which they prise now in progress of establishing a High the day. So we think, on the whole, that we 

• 

PREMIUM EnoPHETIC SYMBOLS. 
_ The publjshers of the II Theological a1td 
Literary Journal," New York, have in their' 
possession three premiums, whi.ch have l been 
contributed to be given for three lP,ssays 
on the" Characteristics ~nd Laws of P~~phe
tic Symbolization." Certain articles ,~n. the 
suhject of prophecy have appeared 1U that 
Journal which have excited conBiderable at
tention, 'and have induced the }vish that tbe 
views there pre'sented should be m?re f'll.ly 
discussed/and, if con'ect, mote wldely..dlB
Iseminated. Hence a fund has been su bscribed, 
out of which $400, $200, and 1100 will,he 

fot the first, second, and third liest Essl!.ys 
on the subject just mentioned. 

• I 

THE POPE FOR DESPoilsM,~The follow
ing is an extract from a private letter dated
Londoll, Sent. 5, from a distinguished 

l" I r-,-r 

source :- I 

.. The great fact hele to.day is the abandon
ment by the Duke of Norfolk of the Roman 
Church, on the ground that it is leaguing it
self witl, defpotiam. In fact, th~. conduct of 
the Pope has been mos~ .surpr1~mg. By re
turninO' to the early trruhtlOns of the Church, 
he might have secured popular lights, and 
the universality of the one Church; but, by 
leaguing himself with the authors of all the 
atrocities which, during the past three years, ' 
have been perpetrated in Europe, be has in
flicted a fatal' blow on the cause. I say IIC, 
but it is the whole body of Cardinals who 
have been parties to, or who ratherihave beep 
the authors of, this complicity." I! 

" STEPHEN GIRARD'S· REMAINS.-Quitk ,!!on 
excitement was got up in PhiladelphIa \ast~ 
week about the lemains of SteRhen Gir#d. 
It appears that Mr. Giral'd directed that his 
remains should be buried in the grounds or 
the Holy Trinity Catholic Church, near the 
remains of his relatives. It is alledged that 
the city authorities, desirous of placing them 
ID a sarcophagus to be deposited at Girard 
College, forcibly disinterred th~ lemains from 
their resting place in the Trinity Church 
gIOunds, and placed them in tije custody of an 
undel taker, who took them to his place of 
business, where he has kept theriI ever since. 
An injunction was asked flOm the Court of 
Common Pleas, by the executors, of Mr. Gi
rard, to restrain the authorities from carr~ng 
out their p'm:pose. The injunctibii was re- ' , 
fused. 

! • ! 
I 

TilE METHODIST BoqIt CONCERN.-A report 
made.at the late session of the Genesee An-

t 

lIual Conference, shows that the sales of the 
Concern for the last twelve months exceeded 
ilI>Z'~U.UU'~. being an increase of $65,000 over 
the previous year, and exceeding alI former 
years. Dnring that time the new hymn-bOo);: 
has made an immense sale.' The profi~8 wel'e 
$47,561. The Christian Advocate and Jpur
nal has a circulation of from 25,000 to ,2!MIDO; 
the Missimtary Advocate 20,000 ; the Sunday" 
School Advocate' 65,000, with a yeally sale of 
Sunifay-school boo-ks amounting to 85000. 
The Quarterly Rdview has 3000 subscribe~. 

P , B j • E 'A C ROVISIONAL IRHOP LECT.- onven-
tion of the Protesfant Episcupal Churcli <Of 
the Diocese of New York was held in this 
city last week. Tbe most important business 
was to elect a Provisional Bishop in the p~ . 
of the s,uepended. Bishop B. T. OnderO" •• 
After a great deal of talk and ballo~~, the 
Convehtion succeeded in electing R!'v. Dr. 
Creig9ton, of Tarrytown, WestcheBler Co. I 
His acceptance of the appointment is exp~ct-
ed, although he has.not yet signified it. . 'I _ -

. '~"-
THE FATHER MATHEW effort is I , 

making iu New' York to raise a ' 
ther rrlathew, to enable hi~, 1 
home. to pay his debts J 

famine- in Ireland, and to cClIltln.ue' 
in the temperance 'cause. 
by twenty distirl~hea- CltlIZetnS,' 
sued, inviting all wqa are ,willliriJlito ct.rltribtilte 
to the fund to Be~d their 
HeRry Grinnell, E~., of,New 
act as Treasurer. ' , 

. youth." .. They retain School at West Union, and recommend its may afford to shake hands and exchange con-
nn.tw;~ra respect for the Sunday. sup pOl t and patronage to all the members gratulations, after which we must learn as I'"''.''' 

. . our denomination. lUuch from each otber as we can:' 

( 

scruple III neglectlDg pub-
most frivolous pretexts. 'W7,ereas, it appears that business 

who are never seen at church acted by the South Western ,Association 
remains unsettled, Resolveil, therefore, That 

festivals of Easter, Whit- we recommend to the churches of our body 
CpIisl:mals." This Beems to be that formerly belonged to the South Western 

gIElatEl* contempt of Sunday than is Association each to,appoint an agent to con
They put it on fer with the Executive Committee of 

body iu order to effect a' satisfactol'j set;ue-.l 
festivals, lind give to ment of such bUsiness, and our Se.cremrY 

teiitiv(,e observance. II During the notify those churchee of this re·l;ollll.m.enld~
vintage," and even dur- tion by furnishing each. of them witI{a·.(:opv 

cotlselcutive weeks, that the silk worms of this resolution. 

ill'Eo!,Protestant localities "where 
I:~e,cl~~rclrf~ Jllrti .. lI11Q!led· on the Sunday, and 

celebrated." He 

Adjourned for one hour, to meet at the 

CUANGEs.-The editor of the Ohio Observ-



o 

8tnerlll ~al;!011V into a lope 
di.iime'fe'I\:. Another Bttand 

1'lrAn;I>"'~il wo~nd tarnsversely round 

A dIspatch 26, says. 
The V 19ihlDce C.<llD;lmlltt~le of Gravson Couu-
ty, Va., on the inst. arrested' John Cor-
nutt, a friend (tbe Ohio Abol\t1on-

Dr. J. H. Davi-, of Pine Plains, died on London in 1800 had a pd'pu.tiion,of 883, 
26th ult., from the effects of a small·wound mhabuants, and in lOllv,lmwL.2;:200.(JIOO"'-·I; 
fllCted wlille pel{orming a post mortem three titnes as great. 
amination some two or three years Bt",~e.' 60,489, and 10 1860, 51J1itjMj...:.;,·ml~rt.tl\a1i 

IInropean News, 
The steamer AfrICa, with 

news from EUlOpe, arrived at 

I1IHfIIV ten wires of galvanized iron, 
of an illch thick, ale twirled 

round this centla1 cord, and form a solid. and 
at the ~ame time flexible casing. The whole, 

thus completed, has the appeal ance of 

ist). They him to renounce Ins 
ah(llllinn which he refused to tin 
Tbey then him, Iled hIm to a tree, 
and after a dozen lashes he agreed 

After llUffering about a; year with a se~ere times as many. From 1840 to 1850, 
pam 10 the hand which Jecelved a cut, to all on mcreased by 326,374 illha.bitants; 
appearance the disease left It, and he appear- m the same time New-York IDcreaBl3d 
t'd In usual health unnl about stx weeks befoIC 240,679 mhabitants. I. 

the 26th Sept. 
A fatal COlllSioli had occurred on Blick-

inghnmshire railroad. Seven persons were 

killed, and eight or ten othel1 persons Were 
wounded. 

On ~he 8th of Sept. a dreadful accident oc
-cured at Bal1yc.lare, Ireland, resulting in the 

death of twentylsix pers«:ms, and the wound

ing of forty othels.lWII,lDS thllt some five

hundred persons had ~bled in the 10ft (j 

an old paper mill to hear a lecture on electro
biology. They clImbed up by means of a 
couple of steep ladders; the lecture began 
at 8 o'clock. and occupied an hour aud a half. 
Aft~r which the lecturer proceeded to mes
menze, or entrance, 80me seven or eIght 
young persons, who, at his request, camt.l, for
ward for the purpose. He succeeded with a 
few of these, and was about to exhIbit his 
influence over them, havmg removed them 
towards the back pilrt of the loft, when the 
cunoBlty of the spectators in the mOle disttlnt 
parts of the loom became BO much excited 
tbat they 1 ushed from all sides in a body to 
the central splice to obtam a better view. A 
sudden and ominous crack beneath tbeir filet 
gave but a momentary warmng of the penalty 
of their rashness. Tbe greatly increased 
weight on tbe middle of the flooring proved 
too much for Its utterly inadequate support ,to 
bear, and It gave way beneath tbelr feet, 
openmg downwards m a fearful chasm, in 
whICh upwald of 300 persons, men, women 
and children, were precipitated The Beene 
which ensued may he more easily imallined 
tban described. Tbose who were fortunate 
enough to secure seats on the back portion of 
the loft, of whICh the floollng had. not given 
way, were comparanvely injured; but neady 
all who stood, at tbe moment of the aCCIdent, 
on that portion which occupied the angle 
between "The two wmgs, a square of 30 feet, 
were engulfed III tbe hornble IIbyss, aud 
trlrown, with the planks of the flooring, and 
the dislodged stonework of the dilapldated 
waUs to the area beneath-a fall of no less 
than 16 feet, among the hard, proJectmg, and 
scattered pieces of machinery, whICb were 
stored below. The shrieks of the suffenng 
multitude, the noise of the falling timbers, tbe 
clouds of cboklOg dust whICh instan tly alOse, 
the rush and frantIC struggle for escape, pro
duced a scene whICb Will be indelloly Im
pressed on the memOrIes of all who survive It. 
The accident was occ8sloned by the break
ing of the beam exactly m tbe center, and, 
when it gave way, the floormg she\ved down
wards from both sides, shdmg, as it weI 1'1, 

tbose who stood upon It mto tbe store below. 
In some places tbe planks pried up the 
masonry mto which they were lDserted, and 
1D one spot a considerable mass of stone and 
bnck work was detached, whICh fBllmg upon 
the Irving heap below, caused the most fatal 
iUJU! ies we have to record. It has smee been 
d - I 

Iscovered tbat if only two feet more of the 
wall at thIS part of the bUilding had been 
displaced, the whole of the wing would have 
fallen m, and the calamity would have been 
a hundredfol~more dlslL'!trous than It was. , 

A Perisan Ambassador has arrived m EnD'-o 
land. Tbe followmg account of lnm IS from 
The Dally News: "As an accredited Am
bassador dIrect from the Court of Teheran 
has never been known In tbls country, some 
considerable interest was excite:d in South
ampton by the arnval of his excellency. 
He is a fine, handsome man, about forty years 
o~ age He WlL'! dressed in the costly and 
picturesque costume worn by the highest 
ranks in Persia. Tbe sleeves and collar 
his ,cloak were ornamented with gold em
brOidery, the clasp of his girdle was studded 
WIth diamonds, and a brilliant star was sus
pended on his breast. He wore the high 
comcal cap of the Persian country. He was 
accompamed by a dragoman and a servant. 
An lextenslve Slllt accompamed him flOm 
PersIa to Turkey, nearly tbe whole of whICh 
lIe took leave of at Constantmople." 

The Morning ChromcZe, in an article on 
Ph~t~graphy at the ExhibitIOn, says: Tbe 
exhibitIOn of Daguerreotypes in tbe United 
StDtes departement IS of a very superior 

ordinary 4 1-4-in. metatlic cable. l'he 
machinery by which this is efl'ectec is ex treme
simple, and the work proceeds, night and day, 
with the utmost regufarity. A huge coil is 
thus being formed in one continuous piece, at 
the rate of about I! miles a day, and will final
ly attain the length of 24 miles. 

WHOLESALE CHURCH DISCIPLINE - In 
South-Carolina, recently, among the Baptist 
known 8S Hard Shells, flOm their anti-miSSIon 
and anu-temperance VIews, three ministers 
were expelled from the Church by vote, for 
joining the Sons of Temperance. The vote 
of exclUSIOn stond seventy in favor to twenty
nllle fgamst. Then the dIfliculty arose what 
to do with those who voted in the, minority. 
.. They belie~e," says the paper giving an ac
count of it, "we ought not to tUl n a mall out 
of Church for jomingthe SOilS of Temperance, 
and living sober lives, thereby believmg that 
we have done wrong. This is a grievous and 
wicked offense, and Its perpetrators must be 
punished. But thiS dIfficulty was soon answer
ed by BI. Elial Pennell, who moved that all 
those who votea in the minority be expelled 
fl:om this Church' And, this motion being 
seconded, the Moderator made the announce
ment, that, if anyone objected to thiS motIon, 
let him rise; but, none being dls!,osed to rise, 
he anuounced the fact tbat John 'V Junes, 
Rev. J. J. Watts, and Rev. Robt. N. Steele, 
With twenty-nine othet members, were ex
pelled from tbe Baptist ChUlcb." [N. Y Obs. 

• 
UTAH -A letter flom Utal., dated Pawan, 

June 31, states. Our town contams about 
seventy houses, about four more lD progress, 
a saw-mill In opelallon, and a flouring mlllm 
progress, to be completed hy harvest. Tins 
place IS sItuated two hundl ed and sIxty mIles 
from Great Salt Lake Valley,,,, five bundred 
from tne Calhonn Pass, on the route to Soutb
ern Califorma. Our nearest woite neighbors 
are two bundred mIles off. Red men are 
nearer and more plenty then we hke, lL'! they 
make too free With our cattle and horses to 
suit our convcmence. Our country has rare 
faCIlIties, such as gleat deserts, mountams of 
magnetic Iron 01 1'1 and native loadstone; salt 
of a fine qualIty, veins of stone-coal, alum, 
salpetre, gray marble, limestone, plastel, large 
bodies of pine tImbel on the top of hIgh and 
rugged mountams, a few pure mountam 
stl earns, which WIll serve only to Irngate one 
two-thousandth part oftbe land, whICh IS all 
that can be cultivated The SOli IS very pro
ductive, much of the land beallng gl a,s, short 
and,ery nutriclOus. 

"FIRE ON THE MOUNTAINS "-Lettels flOm 
Cherryfield, Mame, give addItional partlcu 
lars of the fires In tbat Vlcmlty, and on the 
bor.s ofMame and New-BrnllSWlck On" 
lettei-"\ays>.tbe whole country IS burniilg up; 
scaICely a green acre of land remams along 
the whole seaboald of the countly. Fifteen 
large fires were counted around Cherryfield, 
and all the mhabltants were engaged 10 pro
tectuJg their homes or asslstlDg their lIe1gh 
bors. The fire has swept ovet Mount Descot, 
and destroyed several houses The forests in 
Franklm arc in flames, and the whole of Han
cock IS suffermg sevelely To the east of Han 
cock the destruction IS st111 greater Tbe 
roads have been rendered almost Impassable 
on acconnt of the smoke and flamed. The 
timber oftbe Cutler Company is damaged to 
tha amount of $150,000 

,. I 

SUMMARY, 

The friends of Popular Education m 
New-Jersey wIll hold a 'Teachers' InsUtute' 
Ot ConventIOn, ofa week's duration, at Somer
ville, duting the first week m November, com
mencing Monday, the 3d. They have reason 
to expect Lectures 01 Addresses on varIOus ed
ucatIOnal tOpICS. by Hon Theo Frelmghuy
sen, Henry Bannard of Conn., Rev. Dr Da
VIdson, H. Greeley, and they hOp'e to secure 
the aid of other well-known 'speakeld. 

• 

A~IOI~tlOI1IB[n, sell his land and 
the State. Great exclte

the Committee were m 

The Maine .t:1.Ulf'-.""'lUltl' Law works well. 
A gentlemen says that the \lSU-

al commitments the City Prison have been 
about 16 From June 1 to Sept 
1. the first three of the opera tion of 
the new law, numbel of commit-
ments was only The Counly Jail, winch 
usually has thirty convicts within Its 
walls, is now empty. 

In 1841 the cost of the percussIOn 
muskets made at Spllngfield Armory WlL'! 
$18 34, of which 27 was for labor alone 
DUl1ng the yeal June 30,1851, tbere 
were 21,000 mad beIDg more than IS any 
precedmg year; the actual cost 10 but 
$8 75, being cents more than the cost 
of1abor In 184 effect of ImprO'ied ma-
chmery and in the use of matellal. 

Tlte Dazly the name of a Hew 
penny just in New York, edited 
by Mr. of the Courter and 
EnqUIrer. well printed and well filled 
sheet, and may recommended without re-
serve as a good paper, giving the news 
of the day> ng a pleasing variety of ai-
tlcles origtnal selected, With nothing to 
offend good taste good morals. 

At the last of the CircUlt COUI t, Ky., 
Taylor found guilty nf tbe mur-
der of bis WlL'! sentenced to be hun g 
on the 10th After kilhng his wife, 
he bill ned hel on piles ofwond and iJIush 
1U the field, and small pieces of her bones 
whICh were wele the pnnClpal means 
of hIS SIDce his sentence he has 
made a of the crime. 

The WasDlIlgLUjlI correspondent ofthe Jour-
nal if It "not improbable tbat 
at the next of Congress a resolution 
will be adopted, authorizing and 
requestmg the the United States 
to open a special with the Span-
Ish Government purchase of Cuba." 

Conformists to the Eatah-
~[lg1ilDd is ten milhons, one 

anUSllxt:V thousund the nnmber of 
seventeen millions, and 

thc'lls!lDd; and the last, beSIde 
burdens, are oblIged to 

~" .• ~ •• " as the rest, to the sn pport 
law established I" 

liVIng in Sheffield, Conn, 
nncl"'rtn,ni<1 to dive with his bat on, the 

that as he plunged mto 
ehilsticityofthe all contamed in 

to bis head suddenly 
unexoe,ctedH to one Side, wllb such force 

as to 

iniguI'[e(:ti(~n IS said to have broken out 
States "fSan Salva

"General Can era • wltb 
'1.1l1I1I·mAn_ had attacked tbe enemy 

S"lv,.,ilo:rJ who musteled 4.000 strong. 
with a loss of four tIlen 

evacuated the counll y. 

Mornstown, N. J, there 
IS a velll of plumbago and feldspar, 
in prImitive running north-east and 
south west to exU nt of three miles, and 
the soil ill the of the vem IS 
mmgled With fHuIIlJlJt,!;,ufeldspal, resultmg 
from the delconoIi()sition the lock. 

his decease, when the pain reappealed and Judgment has been gIven ill favor of Green 
BpreadthroughthEr whole system, causing great Coumy 1ri the actIon blOught by it agalDst 
suffering, whIch was unconquerable till rehev- New-York State for the recovelY of its pro
ed by death. pOltion of the Scbool FUtld. The County re-

John B. Livingston, brothel' of the Chan- tused to pay the taxes in accordance WIth the 
cellor and or Ex-Mayor Edwald Livingston, repealed sclwol law, anJ the Judgment is 
dIed on Thursday last at the advanced age of grounded on the UllconS!ltlltionahty of!,said 
98. He was fOlmerly a Ilrominent and suc- Jaw. An appeal IS lodged. 
cessflll merchant m New-YoFk and was dls- John K. ClOzier was tried and convicted at 
tinguished for the hlUllificence with which he late Court of Sessions held in Sandy Hill, 
dispensed the. hospitlilIty of his pi incely re- the seduction of Emeline Odekirk and 
Sldence in BlOsdway, now the site of the sellte:ncfid to two years' Imprisonment in the 
BlOadwayHouse. About fifteen yems since, Clinton State PrISon. The trial, being the 
he'tetired to a delightful countly seat at Red first in this section under this statute, flatOlal-

J!orlling Line fur Albany. 

THE new and elegant lteatner RElNDEER, Capt 
Aillert Degroot, WIll leave New York from pier 

fool 01 MDl1'Ily st. every Monday, Wedueeday, and' Fn 
day IOOrmn", at 7 o·clock. and returniug, leave Albany 
e\ ery Tues'aay, Thursday, and Satorday, a~ tbe 88me 
hour, mallln" tbe u.nalll1DdioS8each way. (i'" Meal. 
served on board Fot further mfO!mation apply to 
JAMES BiSHOI' &. CO j 3 Beaver •• t. 

Hook,~n the banks of the Hudson. Iy eXCited considerable illterest. 

A l'ealful accident occured on the VAl'ninnt'l The Post-Office Dllguerrean Gallery, 
C t I R 1 1 WId S 24 I d <' GURNEY S Dagnerreau Gallery, Np 189 BronlliOay, 

en ra al rna. e< nes ay, ept. ,JY e the contract lor sup hae been kn6wn for yean 88 onelofthe fil'llt e.lab-
which a "down" paSsl'ngeI tl alII of three the way malls to Henry II.hments of the )\.Jwd In the Unlled S,taIil.,~l1~ the old-
ca18 came In collISIon wllh an " up" freight N. J., and the contract for est lU the CIty of New York. HQ baa tell"ntly gfflatly 
tt ain The former was going at the tIme through-malls to McGregor enlarged bis Gallery by Ihe addltlon of more rqbmaand 
d d h f large skyhghts, and otber Improvements, feDderi~ it 

own a gra e, at t e rate 0 50 mIles an hour, Cllmau. one of tbe mostextenllve estabh.bmentomtbI8Country. 
near West HartfOld, Vel mont, and 6 miles ;Vb G attend. pereonally to bls slttets, and from hIS 
beyond the 1Nbne RIver Junction. The A College has been incorporated as "the great experIence m the art bel. eoabled, at all tlmeo, to 
entrre -passengel traID was demolished, and California Wesleyan College," to be located gIve perfect ffitlsfdctlOll. The large"'lzed J!lotnres re-
17 passenoD'ers iniured-four of them fatally at Santa Clare The college will be uodel cenIly tokeD by biB new process are uDl~enally ac-

~ the sunervlslon of tb Meth dlst H;llllsc:opa!'1 knowledged superIOr to allY heretofore taken 10 thi. I' 
Nme lImbs ale leported broken. f e 0 ~ 11 b II h f denommation. country. A large CD ectlOn can e seen nt a oor. 0 

tbe day l.ad,e. and genUemen are r""peirtfulIy,invited,. \ 
Tbe beautiful steamboat New World, Capt. The reports flOm the grain-growing sec examIDe them 

Acket, left tlus City, foot of Cbambers-st., at 2 tions of tbe 'Vest generally concnr in lOpre- ----"'-------'-:'-----+"'-'f--~ I~I 
t 7 T d d Clotlting Establishment, 

mmu es past ,on ues ay mormng, an 'PT't;n,~ the wheat crop of thIS year to bo the 
I d t Alb n t 36 mmnte t 2 P M THE subscnlie1'8, nnder thll firm oj W M. DUNN & Co., aIT ve a a y a spas ,. heaViest ever gatheled. 

d 1 d 
. 36 bave opened a O1othlOg Establishment at No. 163 

e rna e SIX an mgs,occupymg mmutes, WIlham-street, New York. wbere they mtend to keel' ' 
deductl'ng wh1'ch, \"e have only 8'~ hour" In Vermont, the deaths the year before tbe I I d I 't d t '\ '. .~. constant y on Ino ,m argo quanti les on great vane y, 
and fifty-elgltt mtnutes running time. Tbat is census were lout of90 personB, Rhode Is- conts pants, and vests Country mercbants deRnous of 

f th k t d 1 out of 66 . In South-Corohna 1 out of mtrodncmg ready-made clothmg o. a branch of theIr 
one 0 1'1 qUIC es passages ever ma e, ' 'bnsmess, may here obt.m a Bnpply ou the most favora- -

On Tbursday mght last Trinity Church ed- ble term!- Ind1Vldnals who deslIe to renew tbeu:.. 
ifice In New York was entered by a buralar, Tbey have a ZltlC mmeral in Rockbridge wardrob~s on short noUce, may here be fitted wilh 

" c t V who h b . d il lX' ed complete snits Without delay; or, If they prefer It; may 
'vbo gained access to the Intenor of the bUI'ld- oun y, a., IC. emg groun an m • I k . b h fi f d selectthelrclothsandleavethelrorde1'8rwhlChwdlre 
I'ng by breakin!! one of the glasses in a rear 01 ,ma eS a pamt ot re-proo an t tte ti i~;i~::2~~~~~n:~i~~i~~ ~. celve promp' a non. 
wmdow, and the contribution boxes placed ImpervIOUS to watel. faCilities Will, we trust, 
there for the benefit of the poor, were broken Wlthm a few weeks Rev. Dr. Humphrey. call that they can please ham-street as well as at any 
open and then contents carried off. -Tbe three sons, and two sons-ID-law, have supphed New York 
amount stolen was about $10. the pulpit of the South, street church, in Pitts-

The steamer Central Amenca, bUllt under field. 
the supenntendence of Commodore C. Van- Ahe PreSident oftbe Umteu States spent 
derb!lt, to run In connectIon WIth the steamer the Saturday D1ght at BaltlmOle, and re:aclle(['1 "THE AcademiC Year of thIS ID8'titlition 
Director on Lake NIcaragua, was launched m the White House on Sunday mormng. ShIloh, N J) for 1851 aod '52 will 
N Y kIt S bb tb H d . first Wednesday m September, sud ,C0l1t.mIUi 

ew or as a a. er lmenSlons are Judge Jones, of LOUIsiana, being on a vis- weeks, mclndmg two vacatlOD.8, of ODe 
160 feet long, 24 faet beam, and 7 feet depth It at Detroit, went over to Sandwicb, C W, tween termS 
of hold ; 250 tuns legtster. She was bllllt whele he was attacked by som@neglOes. The year IS dmued into Ihree terms: 
In the unprecedented short time of 27 days The FIrst commencJOg Wednesday, September 3d, 
from the time ofrecelVlDgthe contract. The 1I0tes of the new bank at Bridgeport and enumg Tuesday, December 9th 

:'I.m,., a portlalt of Jenny Lmd on one end, The Secolld commencmg Wednesday, December 
At Oswego Center a fearfnl flOt took and one of Barnum on the othel. 17th, and endmg Tuesday. March 23d 

on Wednesdav, 17th There was a at a The Thlrt! commencmg Wednesday, March 31st, and 

Public house, imd seven or elo«ht drunken IOW- Elmira, tbe "Central City" of Southem endmg Tnesday, July 6th 
Y k · lk d f bl I Board ofIu8trncdon. 

dieS got in among tbe dancers. A row eu- or , 18 1a e 0 as a sulta e pace WM C WHITFORD, Prmc'pal, 
sued and the rowdieS were ejected They re- holdmg tbe next State Fair. And Teacher of the Cla,slcs, Natural SCIences, ,and 
turned to the charge, lalgely reenforced, and HOI:. Lucius L-on, formerly United State~l hIgher MatbematlCs 'I 

d h h Th 1 d· fl d h h J MIS!! RUTl! R HEMPHILl., Preceptre .. , I 
storme t 1'1 ouse, e ales 1'1 t rouo" Senator from MIChigan, tlietl 1\1 Detroit on.. And Teacher of French, Pamtmg, BrawlDg, and 88818t. 

a WIndow 10 feet hIgh ,and tbe gentlemen fol- Thursday mormng. ant!D MathemaUCs. • 
lowed. A-company ofCaliforDlas auived at St. .J 0 TEACHERS' CLASSES will be formed at the OJ.' pmg of 

the Fan and mIddle oflbe Wmter 'l'erms, and ntm1le 
Tbe Atalanta (Ga.) Re.publtcan says that seph msixty-two days flom Sacramento, hav- ... enweeks. ThDsemtendmgtoteachDl8trict ohools 

there IS a hog lD that CIty with sohd hoofs lIke lng had five skirmishes with Indians. are sohClted to become members of this depa ment 
a mule The upper pOI non of the feet are EspeCial attentIon WJIl beglven to tH~ commOD nllh.h 

k h f h h d Tbe watel In the flver, at Albany, IS lower branches, and to f.mlhar lectures ·h.nd dlSCUSSI ns on 
Just 11 e t ose 0 any (It er og, Oil seem as 
'If two dIstinct toes were litted Into one solid than It has been fo) years Steamboats have School Teachmg d ffi It - h b Durmg tbe WlDter Term tbe AgrlcnlturalDepa tment 
boof. It IS said that thts IS no casual hick of I cu Y lD crossmg tear. WIll be uDder the !DstmctlOD or Prof. Gordon Evans, 
nature, but that the ammalls one ofauu ... JlJ''',l In Waterbury, Vermont, tbe bnths dtU'lDg A M and wIH embrace the study of tbe b.stanthorl, 

the past Y h 1'1 b th t ~· tb 11m .nd '.' Ily t""ll.IIODS. Two hours each day will be breed, whICh was brought from Arkansas. ear av een lee Im~ e n - u ~ of deaths speDt 10 the Lab;..ratory well furm.bed WIth app.ra,tol • 

Th h ti il d d and chemICals, whore 8todents wIll be IQstrocted:1b thO 
1'1 ICe crop, erea ter, nee not epeD 8,000,000 Ihs. of wool have been senttotlre ElemeotaryAnalvs1.901I3od.,Mmeral.JABhesofPlants,''6 

upon the frlgIdlty of the weather durmg freez- Eastern markets from OblO &c aud the 'OrJ~I1S limles uf teatlbg tor tbelrconabtu- ' 
I'ng time as an entelpnsmg IndIVIdual of this ellt 'elements Also, Ii course ofJ,Pubhc Lectu.re8~n 

- , The whole of the OhIO ralhoads, It IS said. . City has mvented a machine not larget than a . be deh. en,c1 on the all plICatIOn of SCIence to A~(l'Icnl-
. h h' h . average ten nel cen· pi olit ture nnd 111"stmted by a ".,.eat vanety or philo.sopll,ICal 

small" refrigelator," Wit w Ie a person 1D [".. .. 0- , 
B . C I h b l' d h nntI chemICal. xpenmentB The obJect of thIS course 

the nopies, or anv other habitable regIOn, can Itummous oa as een rOun m t e to\yn of m.trucUon,. to .lford ample r.clllUes for fa~ers to~ 
freeze a gallon of Ice in a minute of time of Empire in Wisconsin become oel.ntijic, as wen I\S practtcal, and enable 

Tbe I ecelpts at the Roches!el" Fair al e sald them to reDder waste and worn out lands productIVe, 
to exceed $15,00Q and retain them cOD.tantly Improvmg under a high sWe 

of cultIvation 
Two females who bought goods in a store 

in Boston the other day refused to pay The A new coal mine has been discovered m In connectIOn wrth .cl'!l.ges. Courses of ;Lectures will 
Fountam County, Ind. be dehvered. durmg the Fall :rerm, ODNatural Philo.o-Tbe accountstre(~ei1red by way of England seller refused to let them ont until tbey paid 

of the .:!;"N .. ·""'· ... of gold in South AustralIa They '1\ ere detamed two hours, and on pay
are fully c01~fir~Eid by the mtelhgence from 109 wele released. They have commenced 
San FlanClSCo A placet has been opened m an actIon for false ImprISOnment, and the par- New York Mllrket-September 29, Wil, 

and Elementary CbenllBtry, dunug:the Wlllti!r 
on Astronomyand PhyslOiogy, d .. ~ng.tbeSpnng 

rerm on Geology and Intellectn.1 SCIence 

the Oounty of ~·thurst, New South Wales, ty is anested Ashes-Pots, $500 a5 06, Pearls,5 'j0. 
and gold-waslll operatIOns have commenc- Flour and Meal-Flour 3 81 a 387 for Stat e, 
ed 011 a large Twenty-five baskets of Morris white peaches a 4 00 for OllLO 334 a 4 12 for new MIChIgan 8l1d 

were 1501d on the steamer John Neilson, last dl8na 418842, lor pure Gen~8ee Rye Flour 3 31. 
An immence plocession of Free Masons, week, at ten dollurs per basket. Tbey were Corn Meal, 3 25 a 3 37 for Jersey, 3 37 a 346 for Bran-

Odd Fellows, '''''''''', HOIse, Foot and Ar- very lalge, and bought by a confectione!, who dywme. • 
t II d d II t f Ch III 1 Gram-Wheat, 89 n 90c fo~ whIte MIchie an, 1 00 
I ery, para e s ee so ICago, ., on '''Ill put tltem up In brondy and retal them at , " . f" ~ lOr prime Genesee. Rye ~oc Barley 70 a 750._ Corn 

Friday, the inst, on the occasIOn 0 lilY- twenty-five cents each 60 a 61c for Western mIxed Oats 32 a 330. for Jer-
ing the first of tbe public buIldings m f b sey, 36 a 37c for new State 

Pro .... ons-Pork. 1525 for ?lId and 15 75 fot new 

TUITION-frOID $3 50 to $5 00 per term, to he ... t
Iled tn ailvance, or by satISfactory arr8ngelnent Extras 
_-Drawmg, $1 00, OIl Pamtmg, $600. 'Mouoc!!ro 
maLIC, $3 00; Agrlc~ltural ChemIStry, !Deluding <lbeml
cals. £bl eakoge extra,) $10 00 

B .. ord In private faUllII.S irom $1 25 
week Rooms can be oblamed at a moder!lt!i.!!l 

Jilv61'Y,<\8I'e WIll lie taken 10 
hlghe!t IIdvpntage to the s(u,deult; 
he few, but strICtly and s~l~!~;\<iel 
IS at the same tlmB we c 
moral powers t'.Fevelop also A very senous accident occurred on the 

Baltimore alld Ohio Railroad west of Cum
berland, on Thursday morning, Sept. 18, at 
10 o'clock. As a tram of cals was proceed
ing westward, the engine being behmd, a 
wheel of the forward car was suddenly bro
ken, and die car thorwn down an embank 
ment, with 12 or 15 persons upon it, thretl of 
'}'hom were instantly killed, tbree wele sell
qusly inJur~d, and SIX injured slightly. :AI' 

tbat cIty It a gala day Lord Bacon beaullfully saId-" I a man e 
graciOus to sU angers, it shows he is a CItizen 12 37 a III 50 for prIme • Beef, 5 00 a 6 for 

The ,;,tnAri~np."t made by the New-York llf ..... ., 'Mililtl, itli!l'that hIS heart IS no Island I m·lm,., 8 75 a 11 00 for mess Lard 9 a 9~c_ 
and N Railroad Company, to obvl- cut ofFfrom othel lands, but a contmellt that a 12c for OhIO, 10 a 15c. for State Cbees<> " a 
ate the of dust upon tbeir roads, them," Hall-J:n dem~Dd at 50 a 54c 
promises to Tbey have given , . . L.me-l 00 for commoo, t 25 for lump 
several mIles ltbeir lOad a top-dressmg of Sward wlllch )s ploughed early lD. Sept?m- !Vool-nomesllc Fleece 32 8 43c., COIIDtry ,pulled 
oyster shells, already the grass grows ber, ;-VIII lOt SO as .to become mellow: m spnnll" 36 n 40c 
among them smartly. If plonghed late m the fall, It will remam ====..""=-==..,,,,""';""';"T''''''''~=''''

tough, and the grass Will grow the next sea-
In Boston unbridled and unsaddled Bon 

horse, with a 011 hlB back, took fright, A Convention flOm MissoUl i, Illinois, Indl-

Notbm~ sectarian <IYlll be 
the Bcbo;1 'rhe elCl'l'ClII'" 
suspended 00 tbe'.:fi~~r;ss,lt;,~~ :!\~~~ 

L'EWIS 

and set off at The race WlL'! a fear- ana and Wisconsin, WIll assemblil at Burl-
ful one, but by an effort of courage inaton, Indiana, for the purpose of making 

Ch. J. Holder, one of tbe oldest piano ma
in New York, hlL'! applIed the flute at

,~ac:hncrellt to the piano, and claims that it is 

The steamer Mississippi got aground near SUlpel:l'( )r to the Eolian, in producing a 
Smyrna on ber way to Constanti!!.ople to re- lillilores,ott, and perfect tone, and contmu-

.. character. In the arrangement of the groups, 
a~d in Ihe general t~n~ of the pictures, there 
will be found an artistIc excellence which we 
do not meet with in many others. THIS has 
been attnbuted to pecuhar atmospheric con
ditions, but we believe it to bo due "to a great 
extent'also to superior manipulation. This 
extra care 18, we are inclined to think, to be 
traced to the gene,ral dislike of artificially
colored photographs in the United States. 

and skill, bent iib!'wa.rd. and catching h1m by so~e effort towards improving the rapids in 
the nostnls, hiS wild career. . upper Mississipp,I 

cei!e Kossuth, but WlL'! got oir undamaged tune for many years. Tbe publIC 
taking out her guns and other lading; an opportnnity of examining this new ap-
would be able to get to ConStantinople in plication at the Fair of the American Instl
~880n to accompl18n the purpOI!0 of her mis- rute, where it WIll be attached to a splendid I.""'''''' 
lIon. 7~ 0\jtave pi~o. 

The ,Collius steamer Baltic, WIth Liverpool T~e Drouth now prevaliing over a large 
d S d area 'Of this «!ountry has rarely been equaled. 

ales to apt. 17, (four days later) arrive at The Delaware River, along the Erie Radroad, 
New York on Sunday last. 100ks1hke a small mill-brook, and the Nashna 

JJ~WUlllua E:z:pres8 says that during tbe 
cholera this sesson, several 

1!_~_:1 __ had died of the dIS
of the last, the .straw 

Wllic.hfhle lay WlL'! thrown out, and a 
bedded therein. Every one 

Benjamin Rand Curtis, an ~mment lawyer 17,~'f'7~~~:~~;:~"",,""'"i~,,;,~"j 
()f Boston, has been nominated by President L 
Fillmote to the seat on the Bench of the Su
preme Court1left vacant by the death of Hon. I~~~~~~~~:~~~:~ 
Levi Woodbury. I' 

cock, 
A workman who was smoking at a Rope- mau. Jil. H Clarke. E 

walk near Laurenceville, Pa., let a spark fall R Tltswortb, D. Jil Malson, R. S Green, 

Pa., w;~~~~Ur:oe'nclIenntllsy,globony-1 which ignited tbe flnx aroundShis w~~t ~heref ;~:;r~N~VBB~;;d~C: s!~:Wi ~~b~:;~:r. P"rm'_ 
in his barn to the floor. by he was badly bUl'Oed. evera a es 0 lee. G R. Wheeler, W C Taurler. ''I(. S Bromlage, G 

-~a'Dditig . flax, value $500 were also burned. I,P;,Bulrdio'k,C. M. Lew, •. Wm. F. Randolph, Jepthah 
". on the beam, stowmg away F. (notrecelved.) 

slipped and he fell, causing 

(N. H.) Telgraph says that the Memmac op
posite ~at fla~e WlL'! never known so low be
fore. Manr usually large streams, a~ also 
wells, are completely dry, and muc~ mco,:!
venience by men and suffermg by animals 18 

deadl insta*tly. RECEIP,:\,S, 

experienced daily. 

of Lambert Norton, l~~esldent 
Bank at Morris, and c • 0 d 
cerned in detmuding it, was 
jury on Saturday evening. 
ends1aIl matters connected 
nate failure of that institution, 
having finished their labors some mOlnthlll'al~ liliIIi",,; 

OD. 

The TrellBDter of the Seventh.iday »aPlIlbliahlDg 
Society ack!lIOwledge. the receipt of t !lowmg 
lum.from allbloribers to the Sabbath R der:-



.. Jllis(dlntltous. 
.. 

J I Q,.-mar iII Rhyme. 

large rooms ale requued for the 
~a1e, storina: and delIveI'1O!!" of books, 10 which 
13 clerks, salesmen, &c, are employed. 

to]i(~J~'fa:'il.tlli'(j'lb papptj, / stllinpg kefpeIlat'"BvprYfP.1'ce where ~!l)ubhc wagon-
pmmiil<, you go lieyona that, roaCl crMses1he tbick These gates are clos-

,that 15, of course, ob- ed on botb sIdes of the track before the 
VlOU8. The the Cll culatlon, the greatel comes 811)'O)!" and only opened after it 

Central of 
Hurmane 

We adVlle httle @mmm8n811 Just enlenng on 
ray, BrowlI, QII,Duyt of the thou,and grumnmrs 
1<1 COl1lrn11 10 memory the foliowlD,l easy hneB and then 
they JUI~d to ImBtake a part of speech -

tblS numblt. 4 are sons of members of 
firm Annual sales have been esllmated 
over 2.000,000 v'olume~, mcludlDg 
The annual cost of paper 18 

the loss." wasfaBlltef), "Do you not mean passed Besllles these orrangments, there lS 
that the profit 1" To which the y~t another deserving of attention At 
ager replied, " the greater the absolute CUlve, tunllel and bndge, men ale statIoned Wit~'.I'lfrr~;l~~ ... ,,';,,1";7 

1 ?;,Jj~ee hule words you often see 
ii'ni Articles-a, an, and the 

2 A Nonn's the unme of any thing, 
As •• hool or garden, hoop or .wlng 

3 AdJectives tell the kmd of noun * As great, small, prelly, ",h.e., or bro~ 

4 Iastead of Nouns tbe Pronoun •• !IInd" 
Her bend, / ... face your arm, my Jtand 

5 Verm teU of 80metbmg boling dODe-
To read, wnte, count, nng.)ttmp, or rUll 

6' How thmgs are done the Adverb. tell, 
A • • lowly, qu,,"/y, .11, or well 

• 

7 OonJuDcttOnB Jom tbe words together 
As men a"cl women, wlrd or weather 

8 The PreposItIon stand. before 
A Nonn, aJ.,. or tkrough a door 

9 The llitelJectlOn shows snrpme, 
As ok' huw prelly, an' how wIse 

The whole Dre called Nme ParIs of Bpeech, 
WhICh Readmg, WrltlOg, Speaking, teach 

To Deilroy Under-Brush, 
" What IS tbe best time to cut under-brush, 

&c 1" In t,he June number of The Farmer 
the above qltestlon IS propounded by " A Sub
scnber." to{whlch I plOpose to give an an
swer, comolDlng both a httle experIence and 

$150,000 There are kept constantly on 
about 7,000 reaDlS 

loss from a beyond a pwnt at Signals to mdleate whether trallis ale or 
whIch the hnd the receipts bal- not on the curve, m the tunnel 01 upon the 
ance each He repeated, "An ab bridge II , 

solute loss ," and made the POlDt clear, be-
• 

LoUIS Nopolcon. 
yond all of mIstake, by tak-

LoUIS N ap()leon lS a hule under sIze-say mg the the very ila.y Ileiore he 
five feet eIght inches hIgh-wah rather blOad ga~e hiS namely, :May 27., when the 
and square shoulders, a somewhat thick neck, value of the In the supplement 

a Gea-mau tather than French head. HIS preCisely th d t h 
complexldw and expreSSIOn, hIS WIde face, hIS rand e expen ~ nre on t e pa-

~ , of further copIes was 
ample braID, expanded at the SIdes and rather st~ped charges pllld that 
low,ered at the fOlehead, all would have led day bv the shape or dIrect taxa 
me, had I Been him Without knOWing hIm, to nqn f<>r pubhcanon, amounted to 
say he was a Gel man HIS haIr IS dark brown, £?95 I A[Taln says, "I have no doubt In 

hlB moustache very massy, and reddIsh brown, the world ~hat were no consIderatIOns 
eyes dUlk greYIsh blue, almost covered by beyond a mele to CIrculate the papel, 
thIck and folded eyelIds, and shaded by It would double a couple of years," 
n"'"V1'~ fleshy eyebrows HIS movements are andat ten to twehe columnsofad 
slUlpI,e, natural und moderate, with a touch d d d 

which IS the malt) effectIve, as It verJ:lsements exclu e ally fiom the 
U1f:m:ty, Times for want room, notwllhstanchpg the 

of something more behlDd supplement" 
LoUIS Napoleon might pass 

ordmary man, unambItious 
no fame hy fortune, con 

no hIgh purpose or achievement 
I looked mtent at hIs 

countenance for some traces of J osephme, 
whose blood beat In hIS heart, but m vam I 
looked agam for the semblance of great 
Napoleon, of whose lIneage he IS, whose name 
he bears, whose sceptre he all but WIelds It 
may be fancy yet I thought 1 could perceIve 
something of the sadness so Impenetrable, 
fathomless, so mystIcal, whIch was 
tenstic of the Emperot It 18, however, 

la81lac'" of AmCflCon Scamen, 

A7ta (]"Zif'r. ... "JI". of the 19th JUly, gives the 
folowmg uar~a,tiqln of IDCldents whICh trans 
plreil at the Islands on 17th of J an-
uarylast -

The spenn wnhal,~r Boy, of WaICen R I, 
armed olfthe of McCoskell, and was 
boarded by two In a eanoe, who In reply 

a dElmand prOVISIOns, mformed Capt 
ShIp, that the Island only 

A dreadful murder, committed Bome !lme 
ago at Oakland CoIlege, MISS., eXCIted the 
greatest Imhgnalton throughout the country 
The deceased was a Professor of the College 
The followmg me the pllnclpal facts ehcted 
by the Coroner's Jury, which Induced tllelr 

verdIct -

"VICTORIA REGIA "-.tJf. new plant, called 
the VIctOrIa Regia, IS now attract!ug a great 
many persons to the ganlens of the country seat 
of Caleb Cope, Esq, ID Bl1rlmgton Co, N. J, 
The flowets of thIS slnp.ular plant often pre-

most gtoteB9ue configurations, sometimes 
lIkened to heads1).nd bodies of ammals, and 
the Btems sometimes plesentmg the graceful 
forms of tall grasses and at others constructed 
mto the most clumsy figure It IS a native 
Butish GUIana, and was recently intro(luc:ed 
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a little thep,ry Ha vmg been brought up on a 
fann, I usM to hear much said by farmers tn 
regard to the "best time" for cuttlOg bushes, 
&c, and remember well the many uneertam
ties that eXIsted, and the varIOus o)lmlons gIV
en on the subject Some recommend to cut 
them at one season, some at another Some 
regard the" moon," others the "sIgns," &c 
I also remember that the same kllld or under
brush, If cut at one season, would start agam 
and grow luxuriantly, but, If cut at another, 
would be completely" used up .. 1 have al
so, WIthtn the last few years, had opportumty 
to notice the same facts, and the conclUSIOn to 
WDlch I have alrIved is, that dIfferent shrubs 
or bUBhes, trees, &c , may be cut at dIfferent 
seasolls of the ye'!r. Some are kIlled by cut-

and has not the repulSive ASIatic glclonl,w'hu:bl 
blackened and rendered temble clouded 
countenance of the Corsican On the contrary, 
LOUIS Napoleon's face IS deCIdedly benovelent, 
hIS smde IS pleaslDg, and the play of hiS fea
tures I ather so, tal and gemal, yet there IS a 
sadness and a tinge of my"tery about hIm hke 
that of a man traIDed to dlsappomtment, and 
little accustomed to hope, one who has walk· 
ed the world by hImself, not refusmg sympa
thy, nor yet deIgnmg to ask It, one who IS 
accustomed to be looked on as a rIddle, wInch 
he would not, or could not, solve He does 
not look dIscontented, nor the contrary, 
nelthel happy nor unhappy, neither exalted 
nor depressed HIS general expressloo IS 

illl .. tl,~~ and that the natIVes 
ft\riUn!rer.s, advlsmg hIm not to 

however, oldeled a boat to 
re"'UIl]'l'~"' and callIng fOI volunteers, 

d'n the aftelDoon ofFnday, the 15th Sept 
about 41. 0 clock, Mr Bllscoe, on hlS way 
home fr;m Rodnev. called at the gate of Dr 
Chamberlam's res;dence The Doctor bemg 
mfotmed ofthe fact, went to the gate, Mr B 
stIll retammg hlS seat lD his cab The con
versation between them commenced whIle 
the Doctor -was yet 10 the yard In the con
tmuance of 11 he leaned on the top of the 
gate Soon hlS two daughters, who were eye 
wItnesses of the Bcene, heard Mr B exclaIm, 
10 a very ancrrv tone, " You be' pohtIctan," 
&c It IS s~pposed that he referred to ~ 
punted card, m whICh the Doctor pubhc1y 
demed the eX?UlSlOn or suspenslOn ofa student 
because of hIS {lollt1cal vIews and oplOlons 
To the lepeated declaratIon "you he," the 
Doctor was heard to say, " You must prove 
that," when MI 13 at Ollce leaped from hIS 
~ ehICle, and WIth hIS loaded whIp felled tho 
Doctor to the glound, and as he attempted 
to rIse, olhel blows agam prostrated hIm, ancI 
a~ he was about to nee the second tIme, Mr 
B drew forth a bOWIe kmfe of eIght mch blade, 
and plunged It mto the Doctor's heart He 
rose, not\Vlthstandmg, and started toward rhe 
house, about fifteen or twenty paces dIstant 
HIS son in-law commg up Just at the Umer 
saw Mr B wIpe the blade of hIs kmt'e, and 
then dnve oft The Docto!, leamng on 

mto England, the first llavmg flowered m the 
garden of the Duke of DevonshIre, m 
1849 Mr Cope procured the seed frolIll~M!lrcll 
England, planted It on the 10th of March last, 
and on the 24th of May It was transplanted, 
when the leaf measured 4! mches The 
wonderful progless It has sIDce made ID 

beautv and lUXUrIance, Is Bald to be remark
able' Up to the 3d mst, 1t had produced 30 
leaves, the largest measurIng SIX feet SIX mches 
m dIameter, the stem of the lea~ IS from ten 
to twelve feet long, t1nckly set with Btl ong 
spIDes Mr. "liCope has erected a bUlldmg 
purposely for tbls plant, 25 feet hIgh aud 34 
feet elfch way, fOl mIDg a square, With a doublE! 
roo£ In the center IS an octagon tank 24 
feet m dmmetel, m the ul1ddle contamlOg a 

of hIS erew, and accom
of the strangers, who were 

stoppmg on the Island 
gave Olders to the filst 

boat for him m the mOl'DlDg 
The shIp layoff a11(l on, 

mrlrn'inO" a boat was Bent fOl the 
was the other stranger, and 
who had paddled off to the 

';""'~r;h the shore, the natn es as 

'\'t~~!lS"~~ early a& the first of July, others by the 
"lh;~!.I~B~; and ao on tin October, or even 
til The rule IS thIS "Cut any 

b about the tIme that It has done 
season, and Its destructlOu IS 

If cut before thIS tIme, It 
statt agam the next year The 

are few. So much for the facts; 
the theolY -
the sprtng of the yea I all lOOtS are 

~i,.'or~,rls. Hence, If a tree 01 shrub be cut at 

that of steadmess, self-possessIOn, modesty, I· [wem 
WIth an rur of melancholy whIch meslsubly 
mvnes eympathy a'nd begets favor-the more, 
perhaps. because of the blaze of pomp and 
power WIth whIch he IS surrounded, and 
whIch he seems to command I can very 

refuslOg to allow the 
Viere all armed with 

becik()ned theIr comrades to Jom 
whICh they dId The sal 101 

abollt to follow, when one 
wa.rIl!~dhlm 10 remalD m the 

,retp,Siea. to hold any commumca
the Clew, and lIIr Daw 

command of the boat, reJomed time, or whIle 10 full growth, tbetoot wIll 
Bend forth a new set of shoots The exc6p
tlOns -are-FIrst, Evergreens genel ally, 
pme, hemlock, spruce, &c Second, Those 
that have a carIOUS flow of sap m the SpllOg, 
as the maple, buch, &c Yet even some of 
these WIll staH agam If cut soon afi;er the huds 
lta\ e opened, t e, 'lfrer the sprIng flow of sap 
has ceased, except m the c~se of old or lalge
trees, m which the 1"oot appears out suffiCIent
ly vIgorous, or the evapot anon from the new 
stump too rapId to allow of the formation 
new shoots 

2d In autumn, when a shruh or tree has 
dope growing for the season, the ac !lve ener
gtes of the root cease, bemg perhaps some 
what exhausted by Its summe! action If, 
lherr, the bush or tree be cnt after It has done 
grllWlng. but whIle the stem and leaves at e 
fresh and full ofsap, the vltalforce oftlle root 
WIll rarely be sufficumt to cause a new growth; 
but If left tlll ths fohage IS dead or dymg, the 
energleB ofthe root are I estored by the re
turn of the sap, and are leady for actIon agam 
as sOolln as the season of growth shaH 1 eturn 
Hence, too early or too late cuumg wIll be 
fouttd equally unsuccessful. 

easIly comprehend, now, the power whIch 
Loms Napoleon exercIses over a. consldel able 
pal t of the people of France, m spIte of the 
ddnc'lltles of hIS situation, and the many thmgs, 
good or 111, wblch he has done, and whIch of 
necessity have often fallen WIth annoYlDg 
emphaSIS upon the clashlug mlerests of patties, 
cliques and cabals [Home Journal 

Absence of Blind In Mr. Macanlay, the fi18tomn. 
There IS a common pedestrIan of London 

streets, (says Mr. Reoch, the London COl res
pondent oft"e Inverness CouTler,) well known 
to all who ale acquamted with theIr notablh
ties He IS a short, stout, sturdy, energetIC 
man He has a bIg round face, and large, 
slalmg, and very b11ght hazel eyes HIS hair 
IS cut 8hOl t, and hIS hat flung back on the 
crown of hIS head HIS galt IS fil m and de 
clded, With a httle touch (If pomposity He 
15 ever proVIded WIth an umbrella, whIch he 
swmgs and flourishes, and batters on the pave
ment With mIghty thumps. He seems gener
ally absOl bed m eXCIting and ImpulSIve thought, 
the traces of whIch he takes no paIDs to con 
ceal HIS face wOlks, hIS hps move aFld mut
ter, hIS eyes gleam and flash Squat as IS the 
}lj.\.U"~, and not paltlcularly fine the featnres, 

hIS adventures Mr 
otli~deIL'. then pnlVldcd the ShIp'S 

and the boat was agaIn sent 
e flag The men lay on 

WlLlllU a cable's length of the beach, 
n~1'iv'" continued to assemble, arm 

threatemng an attack If 
ade to land Joseph Percy, 
the sallOl who accompamed 

".l"h·., pre¥lous eveDlng, en-
pertlculars from the 

natives fate of the captalD and 
party, but was tctus€:d all mformatIon, and 
havmg stated belief to the second officer 
that they had kIlled bv the natlves, a fire 
was opened the fi om them boat. 1 he 
relief party outSIde the reef untIl a 
SIgnal from shIp recalled them Mr. 
Merry waIted dark off the Island, when, 
recclvmg no the unrortunate pally, 
he bure for As,Ceulsio,n. 

The names ~eamen who landed with 
Capt James Mackay, James 

Taylor, and Edward RlOll 
UV\Av.that the whole party wele 

natives, who perhaps sus
absence of theIr two com 

tbe vessel dunng the mght, 
kIlled or detatned as prl-

Cut yOUl undel-brush, then, at the lime 
above speCIfied, and It WIll rarely start agam 
If~t does, the gtowth Will appear 'stinted or 
SIckly, and soon dIe of ItS own accord, or a 
second cuttIDg at the proper time wt1l msure 
succeSi The same rule applIes to all other 
plants, as Canada thISde-s, mIlk-weeds, &c &c, 
with ~eateI or less certamty, accordlD!Y to 
the greater or less ntal force 01 tenacIty 

IS an un1'1llstakable aIr of mental pow- soners 
er and energy, approachmg to grandeur, abont 
the man He IS eVldently underthemfluence EmigratIOn Colored Americans to JamaICa. 
of the stl ong e~C1tement of fiery thonght Peo Rev J of Lowell, Mass, who 
pIe gaze curIOusly at hIm, and stop to stare 
when he has passed But he heeds no one _ has been se\'eriil years a mISSIonary 10 J amal-
Beems, mdeed, to have utterly forgotten that he N. Y. Tribune, the followmg ltfe, to the lOOt of e&ch kind of ve-

"proper tlme" can easily be determll1-
~b""I·vil"" whether new leaves continue 

the end of the promment branch
end leaves are offull SIze, and 

at the end of the branch, then 
IS your tIme to cut If defer-

h ... rnr.ll tIns tIme, or till the leaves be
or fall, cuttmg wIIl be 

root wlll be "strong' for 
the openmg of a new spnng 

[Genesee Former 

----

lS not alone lD hiS prIvacy, and pushes on, un- rellBOns whlchhethmks should 
WltlJ.ng of the many who stare and smIle, or cOl6ted people of the Umted 
the few who step respectfully asIde, and look to that part of the West 
With cunoslty and regard upon Thomas Bab. 
mgton Macaulay OccaSIOnally, however, the IndIes 
hlStoTlan and the poet gives sttll freer vent to 1 ni.ti",.irin 
the mentaltmpl11ses whIch appear to be con- malca The 
tIDua11y worklDg wuhm hIm A frIend of ofpelfect 
mme lately recognized him dm10g 10 the cof- white man 
fee-toom of the Trafalgar Hotel, at GreenWIch and poml'~a4Iy 
-a fashIOnable whItebaIt house, WhICh, It ap
peaTS, he frequently patronizes He was 
alone, as he generally IS, and the attention 

A Large Book Coneern, more than one of the company was attracted 

.~~:Bf.:~~H!!:.a1'Jlers book concern, already one by hIS pecuhar muttenng and fidgetmess, and 
'i;; 1Il the world, 18 bemg still further by the mute gestures with which he ever and 

the addItion 8f another bUildIng 11l11Strated bIB mental dreammgs. All at 
h once--It must have been towards the clImax 

on Btreet, connect1Og m the rear WIt 
Cliff 45 of the prose or verse whICh he was workmg I St~,~~:lp~~ 

the prInCIpal establtshments In street, up m hIS mmd-Mr. Macaulay seIzed a mas-It , ••• ,'u .... '''.uml. 
by 1 00 feef, and five stones hlgb Among Im- slve decanter, held It a moment suspended lit - , •. 
provements to be mtroduced WIll be an ap- the aIr, and then dashed It down upon the ta-
paratus for dymg paper bl steam-a process bI h h dId 
hitherto u§ed, we beheve, 10 but one estabhsh- e WIt sue goo -wIll that the 80 1 

ment, 111 Edmburgb, Scotland There are crystal flew fragments, whIlst the nu-
already employed In thIS establIshment about ~ning around mstIDctlvely. 
400 bands, whose wages exeeed $10,000.per stall"tJld·,~p'an'1St:ar,~d at the CUrIOUS Iconoclast. 
month. however, Mr. Macaulay, 

In tbe composmg rooms are 40 hands, who kn,riwn to the walters, called 
d h to be made out at the bar, r'~t~~~~~~:~~; are frequently engage upon elg teen 

twenty works at one time In .the stereo- jilli'iti:he:n. pu ..... "" with a couple of Jerks, hl~ 
type foundry 19 bands are employed, turtling from tbe stand, clapped 
opt lQ<n:e than 700 plates per week. Between carele~sly on hlS bead, and strode out 
60,000 and 60,000 Ib8. of metal are c6l18umed the other 
yearly ill thIS estabhshment In the copper -~"':""·~-Il-:,;rIP~lPer 
and steel:-p1ate ptintmg room there are 9 11' 

hands and 8 presses, each of the latter ave rag
lUg 100 impreSSIOns per day. The pre-~s
room contains 20 Adams' power-presses and 
2 hand-presses, whIch are constantly runnIDg 
Each power-press averages 5000 impreSSIOns 

day 45 hands are employed m workmg 
new power-presses are to be 

.1.''; ';:' ... ,;,. btllldmg. The motIve powel1 
m,~~;~ji:~~liY: a 60 hor~e.power el1~ne, driven 

boiler In the sewlDg·rooms 
are employed, and 100 1D foldmg, ~~;melnt al:taqlhed 

'lireasiiDg, and orying the sheets. 
,·,'r!~~J;!e,.B.I·~ jln~the bmdery 45 bandll. Some 

nri.nt'.ioal e"lpe~lditlure8 m thiS depart
$4000 )Jet ye;hl j 

~O.I~!J,~!V,;,m'lBI1Ii,';'4IjUU pasteboard, 
$200. The 

hn~lkA 1D the 

Bon In law, entered the door, remarkmg, "I am 
killed" He fell on tho floor of the passage, 
and m a few moments c1llsed Ius eyes 10 death 
On examInatIOn, five severe wounds, mfllcted 
WIth the loaded wblp were found on the fote 
bead, crown, and b,,-ck part of the head, and 
m addmon the fatal wound ID the bleast. 
Veldlct of the Coroner's Jury, unammously, 
"MUlder" 

But thlB IS not the end of the tragIc Bcene 
Mr. B , on hIS way home frum the fatal deed, 
called upon two of hIS fllends and told them 
that he had stabbed DI Chamberla1l111l self. 
defense, Ihat he handed Ius loaded whip to 
the Doctor, and he beat hIm WIth It to such a 
degree that he was compelled to kIll him 
He than shoVled them hIS hat, whIch was 
tomed and saId the Doctol tore It, but he show, 
no 1/Jounds or brUises When search WM 
made fOi hIm that mght by legal authollues 
he could not be fonnd The next day after
noon he was dlscoveled by' a negro He was 
lymg on the ground in a very dense part of 
the woods m a dymg state A phYSICIan was 
ImmedIately called to hIm, but could give no 
I ehe£ He had become almost J:>Iack In the 
face, very much swollen, and tlie blood was 
oozmg from varlOns perts of hIS body. He 
hved a few hours Next mornlDg a COlO 
ner's mquest was held and the body IdentIfi
ed VerdlCt-" Death from causes unknown" 

• 
"Jhgher Law" In Ireland, 

The Tablet, the leading Romamst Journal 
m Ireland, gtves the followmg VIew of the 
obhgation of CatholIcs to obey the new law 
referring to eccleSIastical titles -

" Lord TrUl 0, mdeed, pathetIcally asks, ' 
It to be saId that the Roman Catholics of Ire
land would not obey the law ~, We answer, 
with the most perfect frankness, that It both 
has been saId, and IS to be saId, and that It 
wlll be done Neltber 10 England nOl m 
Ireland WIll the Roman CatholIcs obey the 
law, that 18, the law of the Impenal Parha
ment They have, or are lIkely to have, be· 
fore them two thIDgs called laws, whIch un

(or happtly) contIadlct each other 
cannot be obeyed, and both cannot be 

dis,obE,yed. One of them IS the law of God, the 
other no law at all , It pretends to be an 
act ofParhament, butID the ethlcsoflegtslatlOn 
It has no more force or value than a solemn 
enactment that Ihe moon IS made of green 
cheese. It IS not a law, but aIle, a ParlIameqt
ary he, wInch Its very utterers know to be 
false, and whICh they delIberately put forward 
as a falsehood, careless of contempt and 
mmy, so that they can retam theu 
office Of these two thmgs we need halrdly 
say whICh WIll be obeyed alld whIch dIsobey 
ed The law of God, that IS, the Pope's com· 
mand, wIll be, or rather has been and IS bemg 
carrIed mto effect, the Parhamentary he wtll 
be SpIt upon and tlampled under foot, and 
treated a8 all hun est men treat a he, that IS, 
rigorously disobeyed" 

• 
THE N IGHTINGALE.-The followmg IS among 

EXTRAS PP.R'tERM. 

011 Painting $7 00 
Manochlomatlo PallllIDg. 2 00 
W"ter Oolor Pamtmg, 3 00 
IJrawlllg, 1 o. 

Board can be obtamed In prIvate fannh .. from $1 00 
to $1 50 per week Rooms can be obtamed, by tha81l' 
Wlshmg to board tbemselvell, at a 1'f88onnblo expense 

baslO 4~ feet deep, III which IS depOSIted the ~i"?~!·~ht~~~~~,~!~:~~~,~:~:;~:.? 
for Its growth ' 

U S SLOOP IN DANGER -A letter dated IE~~~~~~~f!~~;f~:t~':r:r:~~~~r~~~~~~;~i~:~~~:~ 
Canton, ChIna, JUlie 21, says that the USn 
sloop of wal Manon, wlnle on her retU11l flOm 
Shanghae, bound to Macao, ran ashore on tbe 
nOl thwest pill t of I he I,land of FOI mosa 
The aCCIdent occuned at 3 AM, at whICh 
tIme It was very dark The shIp was steer-
109 by the wmd, gOlDg at the rate of 6 knots 
and hour She was In the act of tackIng, the 
helm had Just been put down, and hald a lee 
called (Jut by the officer of the deck, when 
SHuck A soon as It became dayhght the 
was dIScovered to be on shore, close to a 
beach, Wlthm 400 yards As.oon as ,.·I"""mn 
to [Trow h[Tht the natIves could. be seen run-

o 0' 
nuw down the beach from across the hIlls by 

"' hnndreds About 6 o'clock m the mornmg 
there were full 3,000 011 the beacb 
brought down theIr wagons, drawn 
all ready to carry olfthe plunder, thinkiing 
case was hopeless The work 1m r1!"'UH""IY 
commenced to lIghten the ShIp Twelve 
of water were statted, 750 thIrty two pound' 
shots wele thrown overboard, at the 
tIme kedges were got out, Slream anchor, and 
finally the lower anchor, and after a .leal 
anxIety and hard work, the slup gracually 

off1Oto deep water, and the old black box, 
as we heard the saIlors call her, was herse 
agllln 

DOUDLE FRUITAGli: -The PIttsfield (Mass) 
Cultuns! notICes a grafted pear tl\e 
premIses of Mr GIdeon Beals, ofW'jnds()r,I·Nn~ 
whIch plOduces two crops of pears each year 
FOI three years 10 succeSSIon, saysthe,tJultunst, 
the tree has blossomed at the oldmary time 
m the splIng, and perfected m due tIme (1st 

10th Sept) a fair YIeld oflarge and beautl
ful pears For the same three yeals It has 
blossomed a second tIme m the eally l'alt 
July, and started a second crop 6f pears, 
whICh go on towards maturity Imnl the season 
closes and stops their progress. They are 
now one and a half inches long and three 
qual ters of an IDch ID dIameter, and thrIfty ID 
appearance Of the first crop there IS saId to 

more than a bushel on the tree, a1'ld that In 

numbers tbe two crops are about equal, and 
that ther 13 IS not a hmb on the tree but has 
both kinds upon It 




